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FOREWORD

TheEastAsianSeasRegion,theareaincludingNorthͲEastandSouthͲEastAsia,bearcoralreefs
withtheworld’srichestdiversity,whichisveryimportantinlightofbiodiversityconservation.
Thesereefsarealsoindispensableforlocalcommunitiesbecausetheyprovidelivelihoodsand
economic benefits as fishery and tourism resources and protect the land as a natural
breakwater.  However, they are at high risk of destruction due to coastal development
accompaniedwiththerapidpopulationgrowthintheneighboringcoastalarea. 

TheGlobalCoralReefMonitoringNetwork(GCRMN)waslaunchedin1996withthepurposeof
collecting information and raising awareness about coral reef for conservation. The Status of
CoralReefsoftheWorldisoneofthemostsuccessfuloutputsfromGCRMNforrisingpeople’s
awarenessthathasbeenpublishedevery2to3yearssince1998.Thefirstissuehighlighteda
globalcrisisofcoralbleachingcausedbyhighwatertemperature. 

This book is one of the regional followers for the global report on coral status to share
information for enhancing conservation effort in the East Asia. The first regional status book
waspublishedanddeliveredduringthefirstAsiaPacificCoralReefSymposiuminHongKong
2006andthisisthesecondissueoftheEastAsiaregionalreporteditedin2010.Unfortunately
large scale coral bleaching occurred around the Southeast Asia in 2010, this book was
publishedasaspecialissueofbleachinginthisregion.  
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 COUNTRYSUMMARIESONBLEACHING2010
1. BruneiDarussalam
Visual assessment by visiting coral reef scientists conducted at two coral reef areas – Two Fathom
RocksbyDrLyndonDeVantierinJune2010(UbaidillahMasli,2010a)andPelongRocksbyDrGregor
Hodgson in July 2010 (Ubaidillah Masli, 2010b) – indicated generally low levels of coral bleaching
withinbothareas,withapossibleestimatedlossof10%forthecoralsatPelongRocks.


2. Cambodia
CoralCayConservation(CCC),workinginpartnershipwiththeFisheriesAdministrationoftheRoyal
GovernmentofCambodia,initiatedthecollaborativeCambodiaReefConservationProject(CRCP)in
2009 to survey the coral reefs of Koh Rong and Koh Rong Semleon Islands in the province of
Sihanoukville. As part of the project, baseline surveys were conducted to gather biological and
oceanographic data of the area. Since May 2010, coral bleaching was observed at Koh Rong/Koh
RongSemleon,andmonitoringcontinuedtoassesstheimpactandsubsequentrecovery.Preliminary
dataindicatethatbleachingwassevere,affecting75Ͳ90%ofallhardcoraltaxawithinallreefzones,
includingothernonͲhardcoraltaxalikezoanthids,softcoralsandgiantclams.Therearecurrentlyno
estimates for bleachingͲassociated mortality but partial recovery of surviving taxa is expected.
However the onset of the northeast monsoon while the corals are still bleached is a cause for
concern as increased sedimentation could further worsen the conditions and result in higher coral
mortality.


3. Indonesia
MasscoralbleachingoccurredacrossthecountryinSabang,Aceh,Padang,ThousandIslandsJakarta,
Karimun Jawa, Situbondo, Banyuwangi, Bali (Ngurah Rai Reef, northeast Bali), The Gilis Lombok,
BangkoͲBangko,Lombok,Kupang,Wakatobi,Spermonde,TominiBay,andAmbon.About50different
organizationsandindividuals,rangingfromsurfers,fishers,divers,diveoperatorstoscientistsfrom
government and academic institutions reported the bleaching from midͲMarch to midͲJune 2010. 
Upto100%bleachingofsusceptiblespecieswerereported,andinsomeareas,severebleachingalso
affectedthemoreresistanttaxa.Ingeneral,severebleachingwasreportedinSumatraandSulawesi,
with milder bleaching observed in Java, Bali, Lombok, Moluccas and West Papua. However, many
reportsstillneedtobeverified. 


4. Malaysia 
TheearliestbleachingreportforMalaysiawasinMarch2010forPulauTioman,situatedalongthe
east coast of Peninsular Malaysia following which, the Department of Marine Parks in Peninsular
MalaysiapartneredvariousuniversitiesandNGOstomonitorthestatusofthecoralreefsinresponse
toelevatedSSTsintheSouthChinaSeaandAndamanSea.Preliminarydataindicateseverebleaching
atreefsalongtheeasterncoastofPeninsularMalaysia,with75%to90%bleachingreportedatPulau
Tioman,PulauTinggiand PulauSibu.Bleachingseverity atPulau Payaralong the western coastof
Peninsular Malaysia ranged from medium to high, while the bleaching severity at reefs within the
EastMalaysianstateofSabahwasassessedasmedium.Thebleachingimpactalongtheeasterncoast
ofPeninsularMalaysiaisconsideredmoreseverethanthe1998event,promptingtheDepartmentof
MarineParkstotakeunprecedentedactiontoclose12divesiteswithinthreemarineparksbetween
JulyandOctober2010toallowbleachedcoralstorecover.





5. Myanmar 
Currently, no information (including anecdotal) on the bleaching event is available for Myanmar’s
coral reefs, largely concentrated within the Myeik or Mergui Archipelago. However, given its
proximitytoaffectedcoralreefsinThailandandthesimilarSSToccurrenceswithinthegeneralarea,
similarhighseveritycoralbleachingislikely.   


6. Philippines 
ThefirstsignsofcoralbleachinginthePhilippinesbeganinlateMay2010,aselevatedSSTsbeganto
moveintotheSouthChinaSea.ResearchersfromTheUniversityofthePhilippinesandDeLaSalle
University are currently assessing the bleaching condition in the country. An online moderated
bleaching monitoring group was created in May 2010 to provide a platform for bleaching report
submissions for the Philippines. Online news articles report at least eight areas where the coral
bleaching is severe Ͳ the towns of Nasugbu, Lian, Bauan, Mabini, Lobo and Calatagan in Batangas,
Calapan in Oriental Mindoro, and Pagbilao in Quezon.There are growing concerns among reef
scientists that the affected reefs may not recover well, with recent reports indicating outbreaks of
COTsthatarefurtherdevastatingtheimpactedreefs.


7. Singapore
ThefirstobservationsofmassbleachingonSingaporereefswerereportedinMay2010.Preliminary
rapid visual assessment by scientists from the National University of Singapore, the National Parks
BoardandDHIWater&Environment(S)PteLtdindicatedmoderatetoseverebleachinginallreefs
andacrossallreefzones.BleachingspecificquantitativesurveyswereconductedatfoursitesinMay
withasecondsurveyconductedinNovember2010andathirdsurveyplannedinthefirstquarterof
2011 to assess recovery. Besides hard corals, bleaching was also recorded in other zooxanthellate
taxaincludingsoftcorals,anemonesandzoanthids.Dataindicatethatbleachingseveritywashighest
withintheinterͲtidalreefflatzones,withalmostcompletebleachingofallhermatypictaxa.Within
thesubͲtidal zones,hard coralbleachingwasvariable,rangingfrom30% to60%between thefour
sitessurveyed.Inaddition,only5%to30%ofthebleachedcoralswerecompletelybleached(white),
withmostbleachedcoralsretainingsomecolourwithintheirtissues. 


8. Thailand 
ElevatedSSTsofbetween30Ͳ34oCwererecordedduringMarchandJune2010withintheAndaman
SeaandtheGulfofThailand.TheDepartmentofMarineandCoastalResources,incollaborationwith
ThaiuniversitiesandNGOsconductedseveralreefsurveysinbothregionsandreportedwidespread
andseverecoralbleachingofover80%withinallreefsthroughouteveryprovince.Bleachinginthe
Andaman Sea was more severe and extensive than in the Gulf of Thailand, with the inner Gulf of
Thailand exhibiting the lowest bleaching impact. The most susceptible were Acropora spp. and
Pocillopora spp. Coral mortality following the bleaching event is estimated at about 50Ͳ90% within
the Andaman Sea, and between 5Ͳ50% within the Gulf of Thailand. Some coral species, especially
Poriteslutea,showedgoodrecovery,withanestimated50Ͳ75%ofbleachedindividualsexpectedto
recover in the Andaman Sea. It is estimated that the 2010 bleaching event is similar in extent but
withgreaterseveritythanthe1998bleachingeventwithintheGulfofThailand,butgreaterinextent
andseveritywithintheAndamanSea.



9. TimorͲLeste 
NoinformationonthebleachingeventisavailableforthecoralreefsofTimorͲLeste.However,given
its proximity to the Kupang Bay within the adjacent Pulau Tmor in Indonesia and the similar SST
occurrenceswithinthegeneralarea,similarmediumseveritycoralbleachingislikely. 





10. VietNam
Quantitativesurveysusingthelinetransectpointmethodwithadditionalbleachingattributeswere
conductedat5areasbyscientistsfromInstituteofOceanography;PhuQuoc,locatedintheGulfof
Thailand, Van Phong, Nha Trang, Cam Ranh and Ninh Hai, located in the southͲcentral Vietnam.
BleachingseveritywasassessedaslowinsouthͲcentralVietnamwhilereefsintheGulfofThailand
showedmediumseverityinresponsetoelevatedSSTs.Bleachingwasrecordedtodepthsofbetween
8to10m,andaffectedhardcorals,softcoralsandseaanemones.Hardcoraltaxashowedamixed
response; within southͲcentral Vietnam, Acropora spp. had the greatest bleaching severity while
Hydnophora spp., Montipora spp., Acropora spp., Pavona spp. and Porites spp. were the most
bleachedgeneraatPhuQuoc,withintheGulfofThailand.


 STATUSOFCORALREEFSINEASTANDNORTHEASTASIA


1. China
ThecoralcommunitiesandcoralreefsinthemainlandChinaareunprecedentedlydegradedoverthe
last 30 to 50 years, overwhelmingly by anthropogenic stressors, such as . mariculture in coral reef
areas, overͲfishing, and water quality problems caused by eutrophication, coastal development,
sedimentation, sewage pollution, and outbreaks of crownͲofͲthornsͲstarfish. These stressors can
drive coral communities and coral reef degradation directly through increased coral mortality, or
indirectly, by increasing competitive species (algae) and decreasing coral recruitment. In Daya Bay,
Weizhoudao, Sanya (Hainan), the percent cover of the live stony corals declined from over 70㧑
before1980stoabout30㧑 inrecentyears.InfestationsofcrownͲofͲthornsͲstarfishweresustained
inSanya(particularlyinYalongBay)andlargeareasofXishaIslandssince2004,whichcontributedto
mass damage of the coral reefs directly and the promotion of phase shifts. There were very few
reportsaboutcoralbleachingduetotheextremehightemperatureinChina,exceptinWeizhoudao
(Guangxi),andNanshaIslands,wheremassbleachingeventswereobservedandinformallyrecorded
in1997Ͳ1998.


2. HongKong
HongKongisamarginalareaforcoralgrowthandthussupportsonlynonͲreefalcoralcommunities.
Twomarineparks,TungPingChauandHoiHaWanMarineParks,havebeendesignatedtoprotect
someofthesecoralcommunities.NomajororlargescaledisturbancetoHongKongcoralshasbeen
reportedinthelastfiveyearsbetween2005Ͳ2009,althoughoccasionallocaloutbreaksofgastropod
predation and sea urchin bioerosion were observed. Grounding of a large barge during a storm in
August 2006 also caused significant damage to the A Ye Wan core area in Tung Ping Chau Marine
Park.Patternsofcoralreproductionandmassspawningappeartobecloselyrelatedtotemperature
changebutcoralrecruitmentrateremainsverylow.Fishdiversityandabundancealsoremainvery
lowinthemarineparks,partlyattributabletocontinuousfishingpressures.


3. Taiwan
The status of coral reefs in Taiwan based on surveys using the Reef Check methods in
JuneͲSeptember, 2009 shouwed that coral cover of the 80 sites varies from 3 to 68%. Among
locations, the average coral cover was higher in Penghu Islands (40%) and Lutao (41%) indicating
these reefs to be in relatively good condition. Coral cover was very low at Hsiaoliuchiu (15%)
indicatingthesereefstobeseverelydamagedordegraded.Theabundanceoffishandinvertebrate
indicatorsatmostofthesiteswasverylowsuggestingthatreefsinTaiwanwereunderthestressof
overfishing.MostofthecoralreefsinTaiwanarewithinnationalscenicareasornationalparks,but
mostoftheseareasarenoteffectivelymanaged.Itisrecommendedthatadequatelawsshouldbe
establishedorrevisedfortheauthoritiestoenforcemanagementpoliciesandtoprotectthereefs.




4. Japan
Overviewofthecoralstatusfrom2004to2010showsthattherewasnosignificantincreaseofcoral
coveruntil2006inthecoralreefareaincludingAmami,OkinawaandOgasawaraislandsbecauseof
the disturbances by Acanthaster outbreak and typhoon. Serious coral bleaching by high water
temperature occurred in Ishigaki, Iriomote islands and Sekisei Lagoon in 2007 and coral cover was
decreasing. Inaddition tothe coralbleaching,Acanthasteroutbreakprecluded coralrecoveryfrom
bleaching in Miyako, Ishigaki, Iriomote islands and Sekisei Lagoon. Acanthaster outbreaks were
dispersed in non reef area and coral cover did not show clear increase until 2009. However, coral
cover slightly recovered in 2010. Coral bleaching by high water temperature was observed around
KushiotoandShikokusitesin2008and2010withoutmassmortality.


5. Korea
Reefbuildingcoral(Faviasp.)wererecentlyfoundaroundJejuIslandinthesouthernpartsofKorea.
They colonize on the bare rocks and compete successfully with macroͲalgae for space. The
populationsizehasalsodevelopedgradually.Atotalof145octoͲcoralshavebeenidentifiedinKorea
includingninenewspeciesrecordedinthepast2years.Itappearsthattropicalspeciescouldrecruit
undertheinfluenceoftheKuroshioCurrent,whichmayintensifywithglobalwarming.Thefamous
soft coral beds of Jeju Island face threats from coastal development to expand the port and land
reclamation close to the MPA in Seogwipo area. Ministry of Land, Transport and Marine affairs
(MLTM) started two new programs concerning the corals. One was to monitor the corals around
Korea focused on coral ecology and the related environment for five years. Another was the
managementandrestorationofsoftcoralsintheMPAareainJejuIsland.
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1.STATUSOFCORALREEFSIN
SOUTHEASTASIA2010



1.1AREGIONALOVERVIEWONTHE2010CORALBLEACHINGEVENTIN
SOUTHEASTASIA


KarenneTun1,LokeMingChou2,JeffreyLow3,ThamasakYeemin4,NiphonPhongsuwan5,Naneng
Setiasih6,JoanneWilson7,AffendiYangAmri8,KeeAlfianAbdulAdzis9,DavidLane10,JanͲWillemvan
Bochove11,BartKluskens12,NguyenVanLong13,VoSiTuan13andEdgardoGomez14



ABSTRACT
The2010coralbleachinginSoutheastAsiaoccurredinresponsetoelevatedseasurfacetemperatures
(SST)causedbytheintenseLaNiñaeventthatstartedinearly2010withintheregionandcontinuedinto
late 2010. Coral bleaching was widespread, affecting many reefs within the region, with countries
reporting severe bleaching comparable to, and in some cases, more severe, than the 1998 bleaching
event that resulted in an estimated 18% coral mortality. Although SSTs have generally declined and
returned to normal seasonal levels in most areas by November 2010, the aftermath of the bleaching
event was still noticeable with bleached corals prevailing on many reefs, and with initial mortality
estimatesof10%to90%reportedinIndonesia,MalaysiaandThailand.InthePhilippines,COToutbreaks
observed in some areas are expected to reduce the overall resilience of the reefs and possibly
compromisetheirrecovery.However,despitethegeneraldoomandgloomforthereefsoftheregion,
there is some glimmer of hope; reports by diver operators in the province of Manado in Northeast
Sulawesi indicated no occurrences of coral bleaching, with temperatures lower than normal seasonal
levels.ReefswithintheRajaAmpatarchipelagointheprovinceWestPapua weresimilarlysparedthe
bleachingalthoughlargetemperaturefluctuationswerereportedinthecentralDampierStraitsregion.
Inaddition,repeatsurveysinSingaporeindicatedrapidrecoveryofbleachedcorals,withlessthan10%
mortalityattributedtobleachinginNovember2010.Inanunprecedentedmovetominimizestressand
allowbleachedcoraltorecover,theMalaysianDepartmentofMarineParksclosed12of83divesites
within various marine parks in Peninsular Malaysia from July to October 2010, where coral bleaching

DHI Water & Environment (S) Pte Ltd, 200 Pandan Loop, #08Ͳ02, Pantech 21, Singapore 128388;
2
Department of Biological Sciences, National University of Singapore, 14 Science Drive 4, Singapore
117543;3BiodiversityCenter,NationalParksBoard,SingaporeBotanicGardens,1ClunyRoad,Singapore
259569; 4Marine Biodiversity Research Group, Ramkhamhaeng University, Haumark, Bangkapi 10240
Thailand;  5Phuket Marine Biological Center, P.O. Box 60, Phuket 83000, Thailand; 6Reef Check
FoundationIndonesia/CORAL,JalanTukadBalian,Gang43No1ARenon,Denpasar,Bali,Indonesia;7The
NatureConservancy,GrahaIskandarsyah,3rdFloor,JalanIskandarsyahRaya,No.66CKebayoranBaru,
Jakarta 12160; 8Institute of Biological Sciences, Faculty of Science, Universiti Malaya, Kuala Lumpur
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exceeded60%.ThailandimplementedasimilarmeasureinJanuary2011,closing18populartouristdive
sitesforupto14monthstominimizedivingpressureandallowseverelybleachedcoralstorecover.
Bleaching is still occurring at the present time (January 2011) and continued monitoring efforts are
implementedinmanycountries.Fullestimatesofrealizedimpactsofthe2010bleachingeventonthe
coralreefsofSoutheastAsiawillonlybecomeclearerinthenextfewyears.



OVERVIEWOF2010ELNIÑ0ͲLANIÑOEVENTS
Theyear2010issettobeamongthethreewarmestyearssincemeasurementsbeganin1850and2001Ͳ
2010 is the warmest decade on record (WMO, 2010). The El Niño event, which began in July 2009,
continued into early 2010 before transitioning into the strongest La Niña event known since the midͲ
1970s (NOAA, 2009), with the Southern Oscillation Index reaching its highest monthly value in
September2010since1973.WMOestimatesthattheElNiñotoLaNiñatransitionin2010issimilarto
thatwhichoccurredin1998,thedifferencebeingaweakerElNiñobutastrongerLaNiña,especiallyin
thesecondhalfof2010(WMO,2010).

Inaddition,NOAA’sClimatePredictionCenterpredictsthattheLaNiñaisexpectedtolastuntilspring
2011 in the Northern Hemisphere, with a possibility of becoming a strong episode by the NovemberͲ
JanuaryseasonwithinthecentraltropicalPacificOceanbeforegraduallyweakening(Climateprediction
center/NCEP,2010).



NOAA’SCORALBLEACHINGDEGREEHEATINGWEEK(DHW)ANDCORALBLEACHING
HOTSPOTS(HS)INSOUTHEASTASIA
Monthlypredictionsofcoralbleachingdegreeheatingweek(DHW)andcoralbleachinghotspots(HS)by
NOAA’sCoralReefWatch(CRW)programmeweregeneratedanddownloadedfromReefBase’sReefGIS
database (http://reefgis.reefbase.org/) to assess the bleaching event in the region from January to
November2010(Fig.1.1.1).MethodologydescriptionsforNOAA’sCRWcoralbleachingDHWandHSare
availablefromhttp://coralreefwatch.noaa.gov/satellite/methodology/methodology.html#dhw.

ThecoralbleachingDHWandHSindicatedthatSSTswithinSoutheastAsiabeganincreasinginJanuary
2010,originatingsouthofIndonesiawithinthewatersoftheIndianOceanandtheTimorSea.ByMarch
2010, elevated SSTs were reported in the Andaman Sea, and expanding to the Gulf of Thailand, the
SouthChinaandthePhilippinesSea.TheregionasawholesustainedDHWtemperaturesofabove4˚CͲ
weeks and exceeded the HS threshold temperature of 1˚C from April through November, after which
SSTs started to decline and return to normal seasonal levels. Within each major water body (Indian
Ocean, Andaman Sea, South China Sea and the Philippines Sea), elevated SSTs remained for 5 to 6
months,withtheAndamanSeaandtheSouthChinaSeaexperiencingthehighesttemperatureincreases
(DHWtemperatures>10˚CͲweeksandHStemperaturesover2˚C)betweenApriltoJuneandMaytoJuly
respectively.
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Fig.1.1.1NOAA’scoralreefwatchcoralbleachingDegreeHeatingWeek(DHW)andHotspots(HS)for
SoutheastAsia’smajorwaterͲbodiesbetweenJanuaryandNovember2010.
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Fig.1.1.1(continue)NOAA’scoralreefwatchcoralbleachingDegreeHeatingWeek(DHW)andHotspots
(HS)forSoutheastAsia’smajorwaterͲbodiesbetweenJanuaryandNovember2010.





2010BLEACHINGSUMMARYFORSOUTHEASTASIA
Bleaching reports from verified sources were summarized into a regional bleaching map with the
estimatedonsetofbleachingindicatedfordifferentareas(Fig.1.1.2).Reportsvariedintheamountand
type of data collected for different locations, with assessments and observations reported by various
agencies and individuals at different periods after the onset of the bleaching. GCRMN country
coordinatorsand/orsupporters collated and provided summaries for their countries. However, where
country summaries were not available at the time of preparation of this report, online media
information,newsarticlesandsocialmediaresourcesweregleanedforbleachinginformation.




Fig.1.1.2Extentandseverityofthe2010coralbleachingeventinSoutheastAsia.Smallstarsrepresent
onetofivereportsperarea,whilelargerstarsrepresentmorethanfivereportsperarea.
Estimatedbleachinginitiationsindicatedbytheellipsesareonlyindicativewithpossibility
of earlier onset based on NOAA’s CRW SST predictions. By November 2010, SSTs have
cooledtonormalseasonalrangesinmostareas.

Theresultingregionalbleachingmapisthusasynthesisofinformationfromvariedsources,andisnot
intendedtobeindicativeofallreefareaswithineachcountry.Table1.1.1givesanoverallregional



summaryoftheextent,severity,estimatedbleachingͲassociatedearlymortalityandpredictedrecovery.



Table1.1.1CoralbleachingsummaryforSoutheastAsia,basedonverifiedquantitativeandqualitative
reportsandbleachingdurationestimatedfromNOAACRW’scoralbleachingDHWandHS
predictions.
Estimated
Estimated
Estimated
Estimated
Predicted
bleachingͲ
Country
Region/Area bleaching
bleaching
bleaching
recoveryfrom
associated
onset(2010) duration
severity
bleaching
mortality
Brunei
Darussalam Shelfreefs
Cambodia

Sihanoukville
Province

Indonesia

Aceh
NortheastJava
Bali/Lombok
Sulawesi
WestPapua
EastPeninsular

Malaysia

Myanmar

Philippines

Thailand

EarlyMay
EndApril
EndMarch

Lowto
medium

MidMay
EarlyMarch

MarchͲAugust

EndApril

Possiblymid
May

High

AprilͲSeptember Medium
MayͲOctober
Medium
MayͲSeptember Medium
Unknown,
AprilͲSeptember possibly
high

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

High

Low(<10%) Fast,fullrecovery
expected
High(>50%)
Partialrecovery
Medium
expected
(25Ͳ50%)
Partialrecoveryof
High
survivingtaxa
(25Ͳ92%)
expected
Fullrecoveryof
Medium
survivingtaxa
(5–16%) expected

MayͲ
November

AndamanSea

AprilͲSeptember High
AprilͲOctober

GulfofThailand
AprilͲSeptember

SouthͲCentral
VietNam
TimorͲLeste Ͳ

High
High

EarlyMay

Low
Unknown,but
possiblyAprilͲ
May

Hightolow Partialtofull
recoveryexpected
Unknown
Unknown
Low
Low
Unknown

MayͲAugust

GulfofThailand EndApril

Unknown

Unknown

SouthernIslands MidMay
EarlyApril

Dependenton
severityofongoing
COToutbreak
Partialrecovery
expected

MayͲNovember

JuneͲ
November

Albay,Luzon

VietNam

10Ͳ25%

MayͲSeptember Medium
Unknown
AprilͲNovember High
Low
MarchͲAugust No
bleachingin
afewareas,
Mildtohigh Unknown
AprilͲAugust
inmost
others

WestPeninsular EarlyApril
Sabah
MidMay
Sarawak
Unknown,
Myeik
possiblyearly
Archipelago
April
SantaCruz,
Luzon
MidMay
Batangas,Luzon

Palawan
Cebu/Negros
Mindanao
Singapore

MidJunetoJuly MayͲOctober

Unknown,
Possibly
JanͲJune;NovͲ? possibly
high



Unknown

Unknown

COUNTRYSUMMARIES


1. BruneiDarussalam
Compiled:DavidLane(UniversitiBruneiDarussalam)

Visualassessmentbyvisitingcoralreefscientistsconductedattwocoralreefareas–TwoFathomRocks
byDrLyndonDeVantierinJune2010(UbaidillahMasli,2010a)andPelongRocksbyDrGregorHodgson
in July 2010 (Ubaidillah Masli, 2010b) – indicated generally low levels of coral bleaching within both
areas,withapossibleestimatedlossof10%forthecoralsatPelongRocks.

SeparateassessmentsbyscientistsfromUniversityBruneiDarussalamatvarioussites,includingGCRMN
longͲtermmonitoringsitesindicatedthatsignificantbleachingwasfirstnotedinmidͲJuneatSilkRock.
At Littledale Shoal, 18km offshore from Jerudong, during a series of COT outbreak surveys, bottom
temperatures(@~11mdepth)increasedgraduallyfrom29.8˚C(22Apr2010)to31.0˚C(14thJune2010)
withoutevidenceofbleaching.ByendJuly,bottomtemperaturesremainedhigh(30.2˚C)withextensive
bleaching observed, affecting hard and soft corals, particularly the massive Porites hard corals and
DendronephthyasoftcoralsbutnotthepostͲCOTtableAcroporasurvivors.Duringthe3Ͳmonthperiod
fromApriltoJuly2010,bottomsalinitydeclinedfrom34.6to29.0pptduetohighrainfallandthewater
column became thermally uniform (i.e., no thermal refuge for the submerged reef). Warm water
conditions and some bleaching appear to have persisted up to 4th December 2010 with the water
columnprofileevenshowingaslightthermalinversion.ThesustainedCOToutbreakcoupledwiththe
bleachingmaycompromisetheoverallrecoveryofthecoralswithinthearea.





2. Cambodia
Compiled:JanͲWillemvanBochove(CoralCayConservation)
BartKluskens(SongSaaPrivateIsland)

Coral Cay Conservation (CCC), working in partnership with the Fisheries Administration of the Royal
Government of Cambodia, initiated the collaborative Cambodia Reef Conservation Project (CRCP) in
2009 to survey the coral reefs of Koh Rong and Koh Rong Semleon Islands in the province of
Sihanoukville. As part of the project, baseline surveys were conducted to gather biological and
oceanographicdataofthearea.SinceMay2010,coralbleachingwasobservedatKohRong/KohRong
Semleon, and monitoring continued to assess the impact and subsequent recovery. Preliminary data
indicatethatbleachingwassevere,affecting75Ͳ90%ofallhardcoraltaxawithinallreefzones,including
othernonͲhardcoraltaxalikezoanthids,softcoralsandgiantclams.Therearecurrentlynoestimates
forbleachingͲassociatedmortalitybutpartialrecoveryofsurvivingtaxaisexpected.Howevertheonset
of the northeast monsoon while the corals are still bleached is a cause for concern as increased
sedimentation could further worsen the conditions and result in higher coral mortality. Further
information of the bleaching event will be in the CCC 2010 annual report that will available in a few
monthsatwww.coralcay.org.

InadditiontothesurveysatKohKong,additionalsurveysattwoneighbouringislands–KohOuenand
Koh BongͲ situated within a privately managed marine conservation area, were conducted underthe
conservation and social program of Song Saa Private Island. The earliest bleaching at these islands
occurredinlateApril2010,withseverebleachingof70Ͳ85%intheshallowreefflatsaffectingallhard
coralgeneraaswellassoftcoralsandgiantclams.BylateSeptember,followͲupsurveysindicatedthat
recovery was underway, with various hard coral genera such as Acropora, Herpolitha and Porites
showing partial to full recovery. The overall bleaching severity dropped to 30Ͳ60% by late
September/October2010.BleachingͲassociatedmortalitywasobservedinafewcoloniesandtheoverall
mortality is expected to be low. Despite the observed recovery, increased monsoonͲinduced
sedimentationislikelytoaffecttheshorttermrecoveryofthecorals.





3. Indonesia
Compiled:NanengSetiasih(ReefCheckFoundationIndonesia)
JoanneWilson(TNC)

Mass coral bleaching occurred across the country in Sabang, Aceh, Padang, Thousand Islands Jakarta,
KarimunJawa,Situbondo,Banyuwangi,Bali(NgurahRaiReef,northeastBali),TheGilisLombok,BangkoͲ
Bangko, Lombok, Kupang, Wakatobi, Spermonde, Tomini Bay, and Ambon. About 50 different
organizations and individuals, ranging from surfers, fishers, divers, dive operators to scientists from
governmentandacademicinstitutionsreportedthebleachingfrommidͲMarchtomidͲJune2010.Upto
100%bleachingofsusceptiblespecieswerereported,andinsomeareas,severebleachingalsoaffected
themoreresistanttaxa.Ingeneral,severebleachingwasreportedinSumatraandSulawesi,withmilder
bleachingobservedinJava,Bali,Lombok,MoluccasandWestPapua.However,manyreportsstillneed
tobeverified.

RapidcoralreefassessmentsinSabangbyresearchersfromSyiahKualaUniversity,Acehattheendof
May showed 80% of hard corals bleached, including species from the genera Acropora, Montipora,
Pocillopora, Seriatopora, Favia, Favites, Goniastrea, Fungia, Platygyra, Hydnophora, Galaxea,
Diploastrea,Lobophyllia,PoritesandPavona.RegularcoralmonitoringinAceh’sWestandEastcoasts
revealed80%and90%bleachingofsoftandhardcoralsrespectively.ObservationsinPemuteran(Bali)
attheendofAprilshowed40Ͳ60%bleachingofAcroporaandPorites.MantatowsurveysbyReefCheck
FoundationIndonesia(RCFI)inmidJuneintheGilis(Lombok),showed10Ͳ55%bleachingatthereefflat.
Genera affected were Seriatopora, Acropora, Favia, Favites, and Porites. Coral health assessments by
TNC in Wakatobi in mid April noted that 60Ͳ65% of corals showed signs of bleaching with 10Ͳ17% of
coloniesfullybleached.AlmostallSeriatoporacoloniesbleachedandothertaxawithhighpercentageof
fullorpartiallybleachedcoloniesincludedGoniopora,StylophoraandencrustingMontipora.Moderately
affected(20Ͳ30%ofcoloniesbleached)werePocillopora,nonͲAcroporabranchingcoralsandAcropora
palifera. Least affected taxa included branching Acropora and massive species(excluding Faviidae).At
LeboParigi,TominiBay,90%ofPocilloporawerefullybleached.InKofiauandMisool,TNCreportedmild
bleachingwithlessthan5%ofcoralsaffected,predominantlySeriatopora.ResearchersfromtheCentre
Cendana University also recorded mild bleaching affecting 30% of hard corals at Bolok reef, Kupang.
Underwater images from Padang, Ambon, Amed and Spermonde showed over 75% bleaching of
branching Acropora, as well as the more bleachingͲresistant species such as Lobophyllia (Spermonde)
andPorites(Pemuteran).Surfersalsoreportedseeingreefswithpatchesofwhiteandfluorescentcolor.

ByNovember2010,elevatedSSTsstarteddeclininginmanyareasbutresearchersfearthatsubsequent
recoverymaybechallenged.ResiliencesurveysinGiliIndahbyRCFIshowedthatsomecoralsperished
within one month of the bleaching, while others showed signs of disease. Reports from a joint
expedition by the Wildlife Conservation Society, James Cook University, and Syiah Kuala University in
Sabang,AcehindicatedthatmanyofthebleachedcoralsobservedinMayandJuneweredeadbyJuly.
Acroporacoralswerethemostaffectedspecieswithupto80%mortality.Othermoreresistantspecies
remain bleached, with many of them expected to die within the coming weeks and months. Experts
believethatthe2010coralbleachinginIndonesiaispossiblythemostrapidlyoccurringandwidespread
eventwithpotentiallyhighassociatedcoralmortality.

Coral reef practitioners are currently working with government agencies and community groups to
assess the situation in Indonesia and monitor the potential impacts on the livelihoods of coastal
communities.NanengSetiasih(ReefCheckFoundationIndonesia[RCFI]Chairwoman),DrJoanneWilson



(DeputyDirectorofSciencefromTheNatureConservancy’sIndonesiaMarineProgram[TNCͲIMP])and
Dr Stuart Campbell (World Conservation Society [WCS]) Indonesia’s Marine Director) further
emphasized the urgent need for reef managers to implement programmes aimed at reducing and
minimizingexistingthreatstocoralreefs to enhance theirabilitytorecoverfromthe bleaching.Coral
reefs in Indonesia are already under stress from overfishing, destructive fishing practices, anchor
damage, coral mining, pollution, sedimentation and reclamation of reefs associated with coastal
development,andsuchreefsmaybemoresusceptibletocoralbleaching.RCFI,TNCͲIMPandWCSare
workingtogethertoidentifyareasthatmaybemoreresilienttobleachingwiththeaimtoincludesuch
resilientareaswithinmarineprotectedareasasastrategytoaddressclimatechange.Inaddition,since
2007, the partnership has initiated a bleaching network in Indonesia to compile reports and studies
aboutbleachingandreefresilienceinthefaceofclimatechange.





4. Malaysia
Compiled:AffendiYangAmri(UniversityMalaya)
KeeAlfian(UniversitiKebangsaanMalaysia)

TheearliestbleachingreportforMalaysiawasinMarch2010forPulauTioman,situatedalongtheeast
coast of Peninsular Malaysia following which, the Department of Marine Parks in Peninsular Malaysia
partneredvariousuniversitiesandNGOstomonitorthestatusofthecoralreefsinresponsetoelevated
SSTsintheSouthChinaSeaandAndamanSea.

PreliminarydataindicateseverebleachingatreefsalongtheeasterncoastofPeninsularMalaysia,with
75%to90%bleachingreportedatPulauTioman,PulauTinggiandPulauSibu.BleachingseverityatPulau
PayaralongthewesterncoastofPeninsularMalaysiarangedfrommediumtohigh,whilethebleaching
severityatreefswithintheEastMalaysianstateofSabahwasassessedasmedium.Bleachinggenerally
affected all zooxanthellate taxa, including hard corals, soft corals, zoanthids, sea anemones and giant
clams,andextendedto20mto25mdepthforthedeeperreefsatPulauTiomanandSabah.

ThebleachingimpactalongtheeasterncoastofPeninsularMalaysiaisconsideredmoreseverethanthe
1998event,promptingtheDepartmentofMarineParkstotakeunprecedentedactiontoclose12dive
sites within three marine parks between July and October 2010 to allow bleached corals to recover
(JabatanTamanLautMalaysia,2010).





5. Myanmar

Currently,noinformation(includinganecdotal)onthebleachingeventisavailableforMyanmar’scoral
reefs, largely concentrated within the Myeik or Mergui Archipelago. However, given its proximity to
affected coral reefs in Thailand and the similar SST occurrences within the general area, similar high
severitycoralbleachingislikely.





6. Philippines
InformationobtainedfromthePhilippineCoralBleachingWatchwebsiteand
summarizedbytheauthors

ThefirstsignsofcoralbleachinginthePhilippinesbeganinlateMay2010,aselevatedSSTsbeganto
move into the South China Sea. Researchers from The University of the Philippines and De La Salle
Universityarecurrentlyassessingthebleachingconditioninthecountry.Anonlinemoderatedbleaching
monitoringgroupwascreatedinMay2010toprovideaplatformforbleachingreportsubmissionsfor
the Philippines. From mid May to mid November 2010, 53 reports were submitted, with 45% (or 24
reports) classified asverifiedsubmissions. The verified reports are mostly nonͲquantitative innature,
andalthoughnumerousanecdotalreportsandnewsarticlesindicateseverebleachinginmanyaffected
areas, the current available data are classified as unknown in the regional bleaching map.  There are
growingconcernsamongreefscientiststhattheaffectedreefsmaynotrecoverwell,withrecentreports
indicatingoutbreaksofCOTsthatarefurtherdevastatingtheimpactedreefs.

Online news articles report at least eight areas where the coral bleaching is severe Ͳ the towns of
Nasugbu, Lian, Bauan, Mabini, Lobo and Calatagan in Batangas, Calapan in Oriental Mindoro, and
Pagbilao in Quezon. In addition, other reports indicate bleaching in Puerto Galera, Lubang Island,
Bolinao,Batangas,IloiloandotherpartsofPalawan,besidesElNido(Alave,2010).





7. Singapore
Compiled:KarenneTun(DHIWater&Environment)
ChouLokeMing(NationalUniversityofSingapore)
JeffreyLow(NationalParkBoard)

The first observations of mass bleaching on Singapore reefs were reported in May 2010. Preliminary
rapidvisualassessmentbyscientistsfromtheNationalUniversityofSingapore,theNationalParksBoard
andDHIWater&Environment(S)PteLtdindicatedmoderatetoseverebleachinginallreefsandacross
allreefzones.BleachingspecificquantitativesurveyswereconductedatfoursitesinMaywithasecond
surveyconductedinNovember 2010and a thirdsurveyplanned inthe firstquarterof2011toassess
recovery. Besides hard corals, bleaching was also recorded in other zooxanthellate taxa including soft
corals,anemonesandzoanthids.

Data indicate that bleaching severity was highest within the interͲtidal reef flat zones, with almost
completebleachingofallhermatypictaxa.WithinthesubͲtidalzones,hardcoralbleachingwasvariable,
rangingfrom30%to60%betweenthefoursitessurveyed.Inaddition,only5%to30%ofthebleached
coralswerecompletelybleached(white),withmostbleachedcoralsretainingsomecolourwithintheir
tissues. Data are still being collected and analysed to assess the hard coral bleaching response, but
preliminary assessments indicate that Acropora corals were the only group that did not bleach
throughouttheelevatedSSTperiod.Amongtheotherhardcoralgenera,bleachingresponsewaslargely
variable,butwithsomeindicationsthatthelongͲtentacledcorals(eg,Euphylliaspp.),bubblecoral(eg,
Physogyra spp.) and corals with long polyps (eg., Goniopora spp.) were less affected by the bleaching
thanthefolioseandmassivecoralspecies.

BythesecondsurveyinOctoberͲNovember2010,SSTshadbeguntocoolandreturntonormalseasonal
levels, with bleached corals showing rapid recovery, regaining much of their colour. BleachingͲ
associated mortality was estimated at less than 10%, although many bleached corals showed varying
degrees of partial mortality. Mortality was generally higher for soft corals and zoanthids, but sea
anemonesrecoveredwellfromthebleaching.Themagnitudeandseverityofthe2010bleachingevent
wascomparabletothe1998event,withpreliminarydataindicatingsimilarmortalityandinitialrecovery
rates.





8. Thailand
Compiled:ThamasakYeemin(MarineBiodiversityResearchGroup,Ramkhamhaeng
University,Thailand)
NiphonPhongsuwan(PhuketMarineBiologicalCenter)

ElevatedSSTsofbetween30Ͳ34˚CwererecordedduringMarchandJune2010withintheAndamanSea
andtheGulfofThailand.TheDepartmentofMarineandCoastalResources,incollaborationwithThai
universities and NGOs conducted several reef surveys in both regions and reported widespread and
severecoralbleachingofover80%withinallreefsthroughouteveryprovince.BleachingintheAndaman
Sea was more severe and extensive than in the Gulf of Thailand, with the inner Gulf of Thailand
exhibitingthelowestbleachingimpact.ThemostsusceptiblewereAcroporaspp.andPocilloporaspp.
Coral mortality following the bleaching event is estimated at about 50Ͳ90% within the Andaman Sea,
and between 5Ͳ50% within the Gulf of Thailand. Some coral species, especially Porites lutea, showed
goodrecovery,withanestimated50Ͳ75%ofbleachedindividualsexpectedtorecoverintheAndaman
Sea.Itisestimatedthatthe2010bleachingeventissimilarinextentbutwithgreaterseveritythanthe
1998bleachingeventwithintheGulfofThailand,butgreaterinextentandseveritywithintheAndaman
Sea.

A general assessment of the bleaching indicated that within areas where environmental factors were
goodandcoraldiversityhighwithlargenumbersofcolonies,coralsweremostlypartiallybleachedwith
numerousunbleachedcoralswithinthesamearea.IntheAndamanSea,reefsontheeasterncoastof
the islands showed greater impact than reefs on the western coast, which are subjected to internal
waves and generally stronger wave action. Within turbid areas with high water flow, coral colonies
showed resistance to bleaching. It is possible that within these areas, reduced light penetration
contributedtotheoverallreductioninthecombinedtemperature/lightstressorsthatinducedbleaching.
Among hard coral species, there was a mixed response to bleaching, with Diploastrea heliopora,
HelioporacoeruleaandPavonadecussatashowinggreatestresistancetobleaching.Inadditiontohard
corals,otherzooxanthellatetaxaincludingsoftcorals,zoanthidsandgiantclamswerealsobleached.

InJanuary2011,theNationalParks,WildlifeandPlantConservationDepartmenttemporarilyclosed18
populardivesiteslocatedinsevenmarinenationalparksas aprecautionarymanagementmeasureto
reducediverrelatedimpactsandallowtheseverelybleachedcoralstorecover.





9. TimorͲLeste

NoinformationonthebleachingeventisavailableforthecoralreefsofTimorͲLeste.However,givenits
proximity to the Kupang Bay within the adjacent Pulau Tmor in Indonesia and the similar SST
occurrenceswithinthegeneralarea,similarmediumseveritycoralbleachingislikely.





10. VietNam
CompiledbyNguyenVanLong(InstituteofOceanography)and
VoSiTuan(InstituteofOceanography)

Quantitative surveys using the line transect point method with additional bleaching attributes were
conducted at 5 areas by scientists from Institute of Oceanography; Phu Quoc, located in the Gulf of
Thailand, Van Phong, Nha Trang, Cam Ranh and Ninh Hai, located in the southͲcentral Vietnam.
Bleaching severity was assessed as low in southͲcentral Vietnam while reefs in the Gulf of Thailand
showedmediumseverityinresponsetoelevatedSSTs.Bleachingwasrecordedtodepthsofbetween8
to 10m, and affected hard corals, soft corals and sea anemones. Hard coral taxa showed a mixed
response; within southͲcentral Vietnam, Acropora spp. had the greatest bleaching severity while
Hydnophoraspp.,Montiporaspp.,Acroporaspp.,Pavonaspp.andPoritesspp.werethemostbleached
generaatPhuQuoc,withintheGulfofThailand.

Nodatawereavailablefromthe1998bleachingeventtocomparewith.Onaverage,SSTsrecordedin
Phu Quoc were higher than areas within southͲcentral Vietnam. Full recovery of surviving bleached
coralsisexpectedatreefsinsouthͲcentralVietnamwhilepartialrecoveryisexpectedatreefsintheGulf
ofThailand.




CONCLUSION

The2010bleachingeventinSoutheastAsiaisbelievedtobemoreseverethanthe1998eventinmany
areas, which resulted in an estimated 18% mortality of the bleached corals.  Initial bleachingͲrelated
mortalityin2010rangedfrom<10%inSingaporetoover60%inThailand’sAndamanSeawithpossibly
similarestimatesforsomeareasinIndonesiaandthePhilippines.Despitetheseverebleachingreported
inmanyareasacrosstheregion,reefsinManadoinnortheasternSulawesiandwithinthecentralRaja
Ampat weresparedwithnoreportedbleaching within these areaa. Bleaching within West Papua was
alsoreportedtobelow.

Therearegrowingconcernshoweverthataffectedreefsmaynotrecoverwell,withrecentreportsinthe
Philippines indicating outbreaks of CrownͲofͲThorns starfish that are further devastating already
impacted reefs. In Cambodia, recent monsoon rains intensified runoff from land and the elevated
sedimentloadaddedmorestresstothebleachedcorals,impedingtheirrecovery.

NOAACRWpredictionsindicatethatSSTsinSoutheastAsiawillcontinuetocoolinthecomingmonths
fromJanuary2011.Monitoringeffortsareexpectedtocontinuewithintheregionin2011,andshould
provideaclearerpictureofrealizedimpactsfromthe2010bleachingeventinSoutheastAsia.

Alargeproportionoftheavailabledatausedinthisreportwasbasedonsinglesurveys/assessmentsand
more data are still being collected and analysed in many countries. Although the report presents a
general picture of the 2010 bleaching event, individual country summaries are largely incomplete.
Detailedcountryreportsareexpectedtobeavailableinthelaterpartof2011thatwillprovidebetter
insightsintothe2010bleachingevent.
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ABSTRACT
Thailandharborsapproximately153km2ofcoralreefsalongitstotalcoastlineof2,614kmandover
300 relatively small islands. Four distinct zones with different oceanographic conditions are
recognized, i.e., the inner Gulf of Thailand; the eastern Gulf of Thailand; the western Gulf of
Thailand;andalongthecoastlineoftheAndamanSea.Therearethreereef typesin Thaiwaters:
coral communities with no true reef structure; developing fringing reefs; and early formation of
fringing reefs. The 1998 coral reef bleaching event severely affected coral reefs in the Gulf of
Thailand. Some reefs showed a declining trend in live coral cover, but other sites exhibited slight
increasesoflivecoralcover.Howeverthe2010coralbleachingeventcausedcoraldegradationthat
wasmoresevereandextensiveintheAndamanSeathanintheGulfofThailand,withtheinnerGulf
of Thailand exhibiting the lowest bleaching impact. This paper also provides updated biodiversity
data for Thai coral reefs, lessons learned from the Mu Koh Chang Coral Reef Demonstration Site
undertheUNEP/GEFProjectonReversingEnvironmentalDegradationTrendsintheSouthChinaSea
and Gulf of Thailand; a sustainable model for resource management and protection achievable
through empowering local communities and businesses in Koh Tao, western Gulf of Thailand;
Thailand’sCoralReefRestorationPlan;andincludesaperspectiveforcoralreefmanagementunder
thecoralbleachingcrisis.

Recommendations for coral reef management under the coral bleaching crisis are to; 1) prevent
coraldamagefromsnorkelingintheshallowreefs;2)preventillegalfishingincoralreefs;3)prevent
sedimentloadingfromcoastaldevelopment;4)preventwastewaterdischargefromboatsandlandͲ
basedactivitiestocoralreefs;5)revisepublicrelationplansandtouristactivitiesatparticularsites,
such as temporary closure, limited number of divers, controlled activities; 6) establish new diving
sitesinordertoreducetheimpactsonnaturalreefs;7)conductresearchandmonitoringprogram
for coral conservation and restoration; 8) inform people and tourists concerning status of coral
bleaching;9)providesufficientmanͲpowerandbudgettorelevantgovernmentagencies,especially
Department of National Parks, Wildlife and Plant Conservation, National Research Council of
Thailand, Department of Marine and Coastal Resources, Thailand Research Fund, and corporate
social responsibility projects of private companies for conservation, research, management and
restoration of coral reefs; 10) issue appropriate regulation for coral reef conservation and strong
support to implement projects under the national coral reef management plan; and 11) establish
effective networks of universities, government agencies, province offices, local administration
offices,NGOs,privatecompanies,andconservationgroups.



























Fig.1.2.1MapshowingcoralreefdistributioninThailand



Fig.1.2.1MapshowingcoralreefdistributioninThailand.



INTRODUCTION
Thailandharborsapproximately153km2ofcoralreefsalongitstotalcoastlineof2,614kmandover
300 relatively small islands. Four distinct zones with different oceanographic conditions are
recognized,i.e.,theinnerGulfofThailand(ChonburiProvince);theeasternGulfofThailand(Rayong,
ChanthaburiandTratProvinces);thewesternGulfofThailand(PrachuabKirikhan,Chumporn,Surat
Thani,NakhonSiThammarat,Songkhla,PattaniandNarathiwatProvinces);andalongthecoastline
of the Andaman Sea (Ranong, Phuket, Phang Nga, Krabi, Trang and Satun Provinces) (Fig. 1.2.1).
TherearethreereeftypesinThaiwaters:coralcommunitieswithnotruereefstructure;developing
fringing reefs; and early formation of fringing reefs. The 1998 coral reef bleaching event severely
affectedcoralreefsintheGulfofThailand.Somereefsshowedadecliningtrendinlivecoralcover,
butothersitesexhibitedslightincreasesoflivecoralcover.Howeverthe2010coralbleachingevent
causedcoraldegradationthatwasmoresevereandextensiveintheAndamanSeathanintheGulf
ofThailand,withtheinnerGulfofThailandexhibitingthelowestbleachingimpact.Ingeneral,the
main threats to coral reefs include: overfishing, destructive fishing, eutrophication, sedimentation,
coastaldevelopment,unsustainabletourismandcoralbleaching.



UPDATEDBIODIVERSITYDATA
Atotalof77taxaofseaweedswith10newrecordsforThailandandonespeciesnewtoscienceare
reported (Coppejans et al., 2010). This represents one third of the reported seaweed species of
Thailand,indicatingtheimportanceoftheMuKohSamuiintheGulfofThailand.Thischecklistisalso
asignificantcontributiontotheoverallinventoryofseaweedsintheIndoͲwestPacificregion.

InvertebratebiodiversityoncoralreefsinThaiwatersissummarizedinONEP(2008)asfollows:
Prosobranchia805species
Opisthobranchia134species
Bivalves625species
Cephalopods77species
Shrimps,prawnsandlobsters68species
Crabs108species
Seafeathers39species
Seastars69species
Brittlestars112species
Seaurchins67species
Seacucumbers94species

Putchakarn(2006)reported57speciesofdemospongesfrom8ordersand29families,includingtwo
new species, i.e., Cladocroce burapha Putchakarn, De Weerdt, Sonchaeng & Van Soest, 2004 and
Plakinasp.nov.EightspecieswerenewrecordsintheSouthChinaSea;namelyPlakinamonolopha,
Plakina sp. nov., Craniella abracadabra De Laubenfejs, Tetila japonica Lampe, Terpios granulosa
Bergquist,Clathria(Microciona)anonymaBurton,Dragmacidonaustralis(Bergquist)andCladocroce
buraphaPutchakarnetal.ThirtytwospecieswerenewrecordsinThaiwaters.

Satapoomin(2007)reportedthatcoralreeffishesinThaiwatersconsistedofabout400speciesin
theGulfofThailandand880speciesintheAndamanSea(Table1.2.1).








Table1.2.1ComparisonofreeffishbiodiversityintheGulfofThailandandtheAndamanSea.


Family
Acanthuridae
Aulostomidae
Balistidae
Chaetodontidae
Cirrhitidae
Holocentridae
Labridae
Malacanthidae
Mullidae
Muraenidae
Pomacanthidae
Pomacentridae
Scaridae
Serranidae
Zanclidae
Source:Satapoomin(2007)

GulfofThailand
No.of
No.of
Genera
Species
1
Ͳ
1
5
Ͳ
2
13
Ͳ
2
2
2
15
2
7
Ͳ

1
Ͳ
1
7
Ͳ
2
29
Ͳ
2
4
3
40
10
24
Ͳ







AndamanSea
No.of
No.of
Genera
Species
4
1
8
6
3
3
24
2
3
6
5
17
6
14
1

31
1
15
37
3
12
69
4
10
28
13
62
20
46
1

STATUSOFCORALREEFS
Beforethe2010bleachingevent
The data obtained from longͲterm coral reef monitoring programs show different trends between
theAndamanSeaandtheGulfofThailand.Comparisonofcoralreefconditionbetweentheperiods
1995Ͳ1998and2006Ͳ2008showedimprovementsintheAndamanSeabutadeclineintheGulfof
Thailand(Fig.1.2.2).



Fig.1.2.2ConditionofcoralreefsintheAndamanSeaandtheGulfofThailandintheperiods1995Ͳ
1998and2006Ͳ2008(PMBC,2011)



Coraldiseases
PinksyndromeswereexaminedoncoralcommunitiesatAoNuan,southofKohLan,Chonburi
ProvinceinJanuary2010(DonsomjitandYeemin,2010).Thestudysiteisapopulartourist
destinationinThailand.Thepinksyndromesrecordedinthisstudywereidentifiedbymacroscopic
characteristics.ThefieldsurveysrevealedthatmostPoritesluteacoloniesexhibitedpartialmortality
whichwereprobablycausedbyborers,grazers,competitors,encystedparasitictrematodesand
somecoraldiseases.FourtypesofpinksyndromeonP.luteaweredocumented,i.e.,pinkspot,pink
circle,pinkpatchandpinktumor.Pinkcirclewasthemostprevalentsyndromein60.28%ofcoral
colonynumbers,whilepinkpatchandpinktumorwererarelyobserved,4.11%and1.37%,
respectively(Fig.1.2.3).
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Fig.1.2.3PigmentationresponsesinPoritesluteaatKohLan



Theseverecoralbleachingevent2010
Average seawater temperature recorded in the inner Gulf of Thailand by data loggers on 8 April
2010 was 31.06±0.23oC and it continued to rise to the maximum on 10 May 2010 (32.70±0.31).
However,theaverageseawatertemperaturesbegantodecreaseon27May2010(31.77±0.08)and
reached the normal temperature on 2 August 2010 (30.56±0.07) as shown in Fig.s 1.2.4 and 1.2.5
(PengsakunandYeemin,2010).
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Fig.1.2.4SeawatertemperaturerecordedbyadataloggeratKhrokIsland,theinnerGulf
ofThailand.
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Fig.1.2.5SeawatertemperatureanomaliesrecordedbyadataloggeratKhrokIsland,the
innerGulfofThailand


Thesurveysduringthe2010coralbleachingeventshowedthatcoralbleachingintheAndamanSea
was more severe and extensive compared to the Gulf of Thailand. The inner Gulf of Thailand
exhibited the lowest bleaching extent and severity (Fig. 1.2.6). The most susceptible coral species
wereAcroporaspp.andPocilloporaspp.


























Fig.1.2.6CoralbleachingintheAndamanSeaandtheGulfofThailand



The intensive study of bleaching impacts on scleractinian corals at Hin Rap, Trat Province, eastern
GulfofThailandrevealedthatafewmonthsaftertheonsetofhighseawatertemperatureanomalies
in2010,over90%ofcoralspeciesinthestudysiteswereaffectedbybleaching,andmortalitywas
about 23% of coral species (Sutthacheep et al., 2010). There were many differences in bleaching
response among coral species. Pavona decussata and Oulastrea crispata were unaffected by
bleaching,whileAcroporaspp.,Pocilloporadamicornis,Psuedosiderastreatayami,Herpolithalimax,
Favites halicora, Goniastrea retiformis and Goniastrea pectinata were relatively highly susceptible.
Pocilloporadamicorniswasthemostsusceptiblecoralspecies,with93%ofpartialmortality(Table
1.2.2).


Coral reefs and coral restoration sites in Trat Province were among areas severely impacted. The
bleachingandsubsequentmortalityoftransplantedcoralsandjuvenilecoralcoloniesonacoralreef
restorationsiteatKohKra,TratProvince,theeasternGulfofThailandwereexamined(Sutthacheep
etal.,2010).Thecoralreefrestorationsite wasinitiatedin March2007 byusingasimplecement
block model to provide artificial substrate for coral recruitment and attaching coral fragments
collectedfromthereefsnearby.Therewerethreespeciesofcoralrecruitsonthecementblocks,i.e.,
Porites lutea, Pocillopora damicornis and Pavona sp., with an average density 3.8 colonies/m2. All
Pavona sp. and P. damicornis recruits bleached while 23% of P. lutea recruits showed no sign of
bleaching.AttachedfragmentsofAcroporanobilisandA.floridagrewwellontheartificialsubstrates,
withlivecoralcoverincreasingabout120–150%inthreeyears.AlltransplantedA.nobilisandA.
floridadiedaftertheseverecoralbleachingphenomenon.



Table1.2.2BleachingandmortalityofcoralspeciesatHinRap,TratProvince,easternGulfof
Thailand

Species
Acroporaspp.
Astreoporamyriophthalma
Pocilloporadamicornis
Plerogyrasinuosa
Pseudosiderastreatayami
Psammocorahaimeana
Pavonadecussata
Herpolithalimax
Fungiasp.
Lithophyllonundulatum
Turbinariabifrons
Turbinariamesenterina
Turbinariafrondens
Faviafavus
Barabattoiaamicorum
Faviteshalicora
Goniastrearetiformis
Goniastreapectinata
Platygyradaedalea
Oulastreacrispata
Leptastreapurpurea
Poritesspp.

Bleached
colony(%)

Palecolony
(%)

88.89
25.00
7.14
50.00
100.00
12.50
0
100.00
50.00
75.00
41.67
53.85
66.67
62.50
83.33
87.50
100.00
100.00
75.00
0
25.00
74.32

11.11
75.00
0
0
0
87.50
0
0
0
0
25.00
46.15
25.00
37.50
0
12.50
0
0
25.00
0
0
12.68

Partial
mortality
colony(%)
0
0
92.86
0
0
0
0
0
0
25.00
0
0
8.33
0
16.67
0
0
0
0
0
0
1.00

Unbleached
colony(%)
0
0
0
50.00
0
0
100.00
0
50
0
33.33
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
100.00
75.00
12.00



Bleachingofotherorganisms
AquantitativestudyontheextentofbleachinginadominantgiantclamTridacnamaximaoncoral
reefs of Phi Phi Islands, Krabi Province, in the Andaman Sea during the severe mass coral reef
bleachingeventin2010wascarriedout(SaengmaneeandSutthacheep,2010).Thesurveysrevealed
thattherewerenohealthygiantclamsatthestudysites.Allgiantclamswereaffectedbythecoral
reef bleaching event but the impacts varied greatly. Three categories of the giant clams were
observed, i. e., recently dead, mostly bleached and partially bleached. Over 70% of giant clams
partiallybleachedwhileabout25%weremostlybleached.

All colonies of the zoanthid, Palythoa caesia at Koh Sak, the inner Gulf of Thailand were also
impactedfromthebleachingevent.Halfofthezoanthidcolonieshadlosttheirzooxanthellaefrom
over 90% of the colony surface area. Over 80% of P. caesia colonies were severely bleached. The
resultsrevealedthatallcolonieswerebleachedover50%oftheircolonysurfaceareas.Thedynamic
relationshipbetweenP.caesiaanditszooxanthellaeintheGulfofThailandisrequiredforfurther
studies(Saenghaisuketal.,2010).






ConditionofCoralReefsFollowingthe2010CoralBleachingEvent
Coralmortalityfollowingthebleachingeventranged20Ͳ90%fortheAndamanSea,10Ͳ50%forthe
innerGulfofThailand,10Ͳ60%fortheeasternGulfofThailandand45Ͳ65%forthewesternGulfof
Thailand.Somecoralspecies,especiallyPoritesspp.,showedarecoverytrend(Fig.1.2.7ͲFig.1.2.11).
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Fig.1.2.7ConditionsofcoralreefsintheAndamanSeafollowingthe2010bleaching
event.PhangNhaandKrabiProvince(above)andTranandSatunProvice
(below).
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Fig.1.2.8ConditionsofcoralreefsintheinnerGulfofThailandfollowingthe2010
bleachingevent.
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Fig.1.2.9ConditionsofcoralreefsintheeasternGulfofThailandfollowingthe2010
bleachingevent.
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Fig.1.2.10ConditionsofcoralreefsinthewesternGulfofThailandfollowingthe2010
bleachingevent.
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Fig.1.2.11Coralcommunitiesduringandafterthe2010coralbleachingevent;1)KohLan(GT)afterthe
bleaching;2)KohChang(GT)duringthebleaching(GT=GulfofThailand);3)KohKood(GT)
afterthebleaching;4)KohSamui(GT)duringthebleaching;5)KohSurin(AS)afterthe
bleaching;6)KohPhiPhiDon(AS)duringthebleaching;7)KohMa(AS)afterthebleaching;
8)KohYang(AS)afterthebleaching(GT=GulfofThailand;AS=AndamanSea).





CoralRecoveryTrends
Juvenilecoralcoloniesareanimportantcomponentofthepopulationdynamicsofcoralsandreef
resilience.Densitiesofjuvenilecoralsvariedgreatlyamongthestudysites.Forexample,densitiesof
juvenilecoralsatKohStockfollowingthe2010coralbleachingeventweremuchhigherthanthose
atKohDaeng(Fig.1.2.12),thusrecoveryofcoralcommunitiesatKohStockwouldrequireashorter
periodoftime.


























Fig.1.2.12Juvenilecoraldensitiesfollowingthe2010coralbleachingeventatKohStock(above)and
KohDaeng(below),theAndamanSea.









CoralReefManagementundertheCoralBleachingCrisis
Several meetings, seminars and conferences were organized by government agencies, NGOs and
universitiesforsolvingthecoralbleachingproblemsandprovidingrecommendationsforcoralreef
management.Recommendationsforcoralreefmanagementunderthecoralbleachingcrisisinclude
thefollowingactions;

1)preventcoraldamagefromsnorkelingintheshallowreefs;
2)preventillegalfishingincoralreefs;
3)preventsedimentloadingfromcoastaldevelopment;
4)preventwastewaterdischargefromboatsandlandͲbasedactivitiesintocoralreefs;
5)revisepublicrelationplansandtouristactivitiesatparticularsites,suchastemporaryclosure,
limitednumberofdivers,controlledactivities,etc.;
6)establishnewdivingsitesinordertoreducetheimpactsonnaturalreefs;
7)conductresearchandmonitoringprogramforcoralconservationandrestoration;
8)informpeopleandtouristsconcerningstatusofcoralbleaching;
9)providesufficientmanͲpowerandbudgettorelevantgovernmentagencies,especially
DepartmentofNationalParks,WildlifeandPlantConservation,NationalResearchCouncilof
Thailand,DepartmentofMarineandCoastalResources,ThailandResearchFund,and
corporatesocialresponsibilityprojectsofprivatecompaniesforconservation,research,
managementandrestorationofcoralreefs
10)issueappropriateregulationforcoralreefconservationandstrongsupporttoimplement
projectsunderthenationalcoralreefmanagementplan;and
11)establisheffectivenetworksofuniversities,governmentagencies,provinceoffices,local
administrationoffices,NGOs,privatecompanies,andconservationgroups.

It is necessary to have mechanisms for project implementation under the national coral reef
management plan, i.e., establishing a coral reef committee for policy determination, support and
evaluation of projects or activities concerning prevention and mitigation of coral reef degradation
(under the National Environment Board) and providing regular reports on coral reef status and
problems to the cabinet and requesting the cabinet to direct relevant government agencies to
implementtheproperprojectsandendorsetheNationalCoralReefManagementPlan.

A list of research needed includes; mechanisms and processes for building reef resilience to coral
bleaching,especiallycoralreefconnectivityandsocialͲecologicalsystems;analysisoflongͲtermdata
from coral reef monitoring programs for appropriate management; development of indicators for
monitoringimportantecologicalprocesses,suchasgrazingrate,coralrecruitment,andconnectivity;
biology of introduced organisms on coral reefs, coral bioͲeroders and coral diseases; impacts of
tourism and fisheries on coral reefs such as sources of sediment on coral reefs and impacts of
sewage; stockͲrecruitment relationships for important species and functional groups; coral reef
recoverytrendsandadaptation;coralsymbiosisandcoralreefmicrobessuchasgeneticdiversityof
zooxanthellaeandmicrobes,responsesofzooxanthellaeandmicrobestoelevatedtemperatureand
energy and mass transfer between coral, zooxanthellae and microbes; human dimension on coral
reefssuchaspublicawarenessontheimportanceofcoralreef,ecosystemservices,humanimpacts
on coral reef recovery, alternative artificial reefs for diving, etc.; socioͲeconomic studies on coral
reefssuchaseconomicvaluationofcoralreefsandimpactsofdegradedreefsontourismbusiness;
economic development, social capital, local history and culture influence resource use and
governance systems; assessment of management effectiveness of marine protected areas and
networks; maps of coral reef vulnerability and resilience to coral bleaching; coral bleaching
monitoring and warning systems including remote sensing applications and coral restoration
techniques.





OTHERMANAGEMENTACTIONS
Recently, central government agencies, provincial governments, local administrative organizations
and private sectors have undertaken several projects aimed at improving coral reef conditions
throughpreventivemeasures,education,publicawarenessraisingandrestoration.



 MuKohChang:CoralReefDemonstrationSiteoftheUNEP/GEFProjectonReversing
EnvironmentalDegradationTrendsintheSouthChinaSeaandGulfofThailand

CoralreefsintheGulfofThailandsupportarichbiodiversityofmarineorganismsandserveas
important breeding grounds for species of economic importance in the western part of the
South China Sea. However a large area of coral reef is not currently within marine protected
areas.OneofthespecifictargetsforcoralreefmanagementintheSouthChinaSeaisthatby
2015, at least 70% of the existing area of coral reefs in the target sites be put under an
appropriateformofsustainablemanagement.ThisstudyprovideslessonslearnedfromMuKoh
ChangCoralReefDemonstrationSiteundertheUNEP/GEFProjectonReversingEnvironmental
DegradationTrendsintheSouthChinaSeaandGulfofThailand.

The casual chain analysis of coral reef degradation at Mu Koh Chang was carried out during
preparatorymeetingswithstakeholdersinthearea.Thecausesofcoralreefdegradationwere
identified as being: i) infrastructure development, leading to soil erosion and coastal
sedimentation; ii) unplanned expansion of tourism businesses resulting in rapid increase in
touristnumbers;iii)unskilledSCUBAdiversandsnorkelersdamagingcoralcoloniesinshallow
water; iv) use of anchors by boat operators in reef areas; v) lack of awareness in the local
communitytotheimportanceofthemarineecosystemtocommunityincomefromtourism;vi)
illegalfishingusingchemicalsandtrawlinginprohibitedareasandcollectingofseacucumbers
and abalones; vii) lack of coͲordination among management agencies; and viii) a lack of
manpowerandpoorlawenforcement.TheaimoftheMuKohChangcoralreefdemonstration
siteistoremoveorreducethecausesofcoralreefdegradationthrough:i)theapplicationofa
new model of coͲmanagement in the area; ii) restoring certain degraded areas for education
and tourism purposes; and iii) assessing the carrying capacity of the reefs for marine based
tourism.Theprojectoutcomeshavehighlightedtheimportanceofcoordinationbetweenand
amongst government institutions, the private sector, and local communities in order to
promotesustainabletourismdevelopment.

Raisingawarenessoftheecologicalimportanceofcoralreefsisacrucialoutputoftheproject.
Publicawarenessactivitieshaveincludedtrainingforstudents,tourismoperators,government
staffandlocalpeopleontheecologyofcoralreefsandhowtousethesesustainably.Activities
toencourageandempowervolunteer groupsincoralreefconservationwereinitiatedandall
activities emphasized stakeholder participation since a high level of public participation is
crucialtosuccessfulsustainablemanagement.Informationhasbeendisseminatedusingawide
range of methods including radio and television broadcasts, posters and permanent notice
boardsfeaturingthecoralreefsandcoastalresourcesofMuKohChang.Amanualconcerning
fisheries management and coral reef conservation and a handbook of coral reef and related
marine organisms of Mu Koh Chang have also been published. A quarterly Thai Coral Reef
Newsletter has been launched and copies are distributed to all stakeholders involved in coral
reef conservation both at Mu Koh Chang and throughout Thailand. The webpage
“www.thaicoralreef.in.th” provides background to the project, basic knowledge concerning
coral reef ecology, a calendar of upcoming events related to coral reef conservation and
managementandpublishedresearchpapersconcerningcoralreefsinThailand.



Thedemonstrationsitehasestablishedsmalldemonstrationsitesforcoralrestorationtoraise
communityandtouristawareness.Eachcoralrestorationsitewaskeptsmallforeaseofcontrol
andmanagementforthebenefitoftourism,education,publicawareness,andresearch.Natural
coralfragmentswereusedinordertoincreasethesurvivalrateofsuchfragmentsthatmight
otherwise be buried. The techniques and methods used were kept simple, using cheap
materials available from local suppliers and those that provided a hard substrate for coral
recruitment. Four methods are displayed at the sites: i) provision of substrate in the form of
pyramids of concrete pipes; ii) attaching branching Acropora spp. with screws to PVC pipe
framesinthecoralnurseryarea;iii)provisionofadditionalsubstrateusingclustersofconcrete
blocks to encourage natural coral recruitment; and iv) attaching coral fragments to dead
branchingcoralsbymeansofplasticstraps.

Tourism development projects in tropical coastal areas including Thailand frequently result in
significantcoralreefdegradationand unsustainablebenefitstolocalcommunities.Studieson
carryingcapacityoftourismsitesarecriticalinordertoundertakesustainabletourismplanning.
Anestimated30%ofthecoralreefareasarewithinthejurisdictionofMuKohChangNational
Park which was established in 1982. The Thai Government also declared Mu Koh Chang  a
special administrative zone for sustainable tourism development in 2002, as an area having
specialoruniquetourismfeaturesandidentifiedasanewtourismdestinationinThailand.Most
tourists who visit Mu Koh Chang are involved in marine aquatic sports and activities such as
snorkelling and SCUBA diving. The number of visitors in 2007 was approximately one million,
four times the number in 2003. In order to develop guidelines and measures to control the
number of visitors and prevent tourism damage to the natural environment, a study was
undertakentodeterminetheecological,physical,facility,andpsychologicalcarryingcapacityof
MuKohChang.Fortheecologicalcarryingcapacity,thenationalparkconservationtargetswere
taken as relative impact indicators, and existing visitor use correlated with existing ecological
impacts.Thestudyidentifiedthecarryingcapacitytypethatlimitedtherecreationuseofeach
siteandtherecommendationshavebeentakenintoaccountinplanningfurtherdevelopment.
Thisenabledidentificationofanappropriatetouristuserfeeforvisitorstothesite.Thesefees
arebeingusedtosupportandsustaincoralreefconservationinterventionsatthesite.

A mooring buoy subͲcommittee has been established under the Mu Koh Chang National Park
Committeetoagreeonthelocationofmooringbuoys.Thecommitteeiscomposedofboatand
diveoperatorsandencouragesuseofsuchbuoystopreventanchordamagetosensitivecorals.
Mooring buoys were installed at sensitive sites. An underwater snorkel trail has been
established and mapped with a plastic guide highlighting points of interest along the trail.
Underwater guides to the corals, fish and marine benthos of Mu Koh Chang have also been
produced.

Changing past practices and developing alternative income sources for fishermen in Mu Koh
Changanditsvicinitywereparticularlyfocusedon.Inordertoreducetheoverallpressurefrom
fishing and use of illegal gears, local fishermen were trained in more sustainable livelihoods
such as mariculture and as diving guides and tour boat operators. A local guide centre was
establishedenablingvisitorstocontactanddirectlyengagelocalboatsanddiveoperatorsand
this has increased significantly the income of small boat operators. At the same time visitors
havegainedinsightintosustainablemanagementactivitiesbeingundertakeninthearea.

Theprojectsoughttoencouragecollaborationandcoordinationamonggovernmentagencies,
private sector enterprises, NGOs, and local communities during planning, operation and
evaluation of all activities in order to strengthen coͲmanagement.  Natural resource
managementinThailandtendstobethroughcentralizedmanagementbygovernmentagencies



with little decentralization of authority or control. Management of sustainable tourism at Mu
Koh Chang, falls under the responsibility of several government entities each of which has its
ownmanagementbody,withlittlecoͲordinationbetweenthemandaresultantoverͲlappingof
activities.AtthetimeofitsdesignationasaNationalParkin1982,fewresourcesweremade
availabletoimplementmanagementmeasures.Thecreationin2002ofapublicorganizationto
maintain a balance between nature conservation and tourism development in Mu Koh Chang
resulted in a relatively large amount of funding being spent on tourism infrastructure
development and establishing new management frameworks but the local community was
involvedonlyinimplementation.

The Mu Koh Chang Demonstration Site has developed a management plan and guidelines for
sustainableutilizationofcoralreefresourceswithparticipationofallrelatedstakeholdersfrom
both local and national levels. This plan indicates appropriate activities, decided by the
meetings of all stakeholders that should be implemented in the area and has now been
acceptedforimplementationbytheprovincialofficewithsupportfromallresponsibleagencies.
TheprocesshasfacilitatedcoͲoperationbetweenthevariousgovernmentagenciesinthearea.

Recently, Mu Koh Chang has been visited by several study groups consisting of government
officers,researchers,sitemanagers,scientists,mayorsandgovernorsfromtheSouthChinaSea
region.Themostimportantobjectiveofthosestudytourshasbeentoshareexperiencesgained
fromimplementationofthedemonstrationsites.Agroupofseniorgovernmentofficialsfrom
Viet Nam’s coastal provinces visited Koh Chang and have already commenced implementing
someoftheinnovationsinVietNam.ThesuccessofthemanagementmodelinMuKohChang
can be applied to other areas in Thailand, especially Mu Koh Kood and Mu Koh Samui, the
largestareaofcoralreefsintheGulfofThailandwhicharenotcurrentlyinmarineprotected
areas,andtoothercountriesintheregion.



 KohTao,WesternGulfofThailand:ASustainableModelforResourceManagementand
ProtectionAchievablethroughEmpoweringLocalCommunitiesandBusinesses:

ResourcemanagementinsmallSouthEastAsiancommunitiesisoftenineffectiveduetoalack
of support from governmental agencies or nonͲprofit groups. Even where problems are
identified or solutions imposed, short or unpredictable funding methods can lead to the nonͲ
sustainabilityofprogramsoractivitiesaimedataddressingenvironmentalorsocialproblems.A
case study of this concept from Koh Tao, Surat Thani Province, western Gulf of Thailand was
designedtobringawarenesstocommunitiesandtourists,decreasehumanimpactsoncoastal
ecosystems,andreviverestorationeffortsintheGulfofThailand(ScottandPhillips,2010).This
conservationmodelutilizesconsumerinterestinenvironmentalactivismtoprovideeducational
divingcoursesthatalsoraisemoneyforbroaderenvironmentalandsocialprojects.Thismodel
can potentially provide a framework for the protection and restoration of coastal areas in
developing communities where alternative forms of funding are difficult to acquire or less
effectivethanlocalizedefforts.Throughmoredispersedandlocalizedeffortsatthecommunity
level, it is possible to create an efficient system to monitor, protect, and restore coral reefs
aroundtheworldandraisingawarenessamongstgovernmentofficials,thepublic,andtourists.
This same funding model can be applied to a wide range of environmental projects to create
more localization and community involvement in research and restoration. The utilization of
ecoͲtourismandotherfundingtechniquescanhelptoshiftextractiveeconomiesandactivities
towardsmoresustainablemethodsofdevelopmentandgrowth.





 Thailand’sCoralReefRestorationPlan

The Department of Marine and Coastal Resources (DMCR) together with the Marine
Biodiversity Research Group, Ramkhamhaeng University drafted Thailand’s coral reef action
plan.Secondarydataonstatusofcoralreef,threatsandtypesofusewerecollected.Various
concepts of reef restoration and techniques were discussed in the expert group meetings to
formulatetheconceptofreefrestorationforThailand.Theconceptanddatawerethenverified
andconsultedwithscientistsandstakeholdersinfourcoralreefvicinityareas.Thus,coralreef
restorationactionplanandpriorityareaweredraftedandfirstapprovedbyDMCRcoralreef’s
committee. The plan was then approved in the final meeting with various stakeholders and
government organizations. The coral reef restoration plan focuses on passive restoration by
reducing threats from tourism, water pollution, sedimentation and fisheries. There are 4
strategiesand15measures(SurasawadiandYeemin,2010):


Strategy1:Reducethreatsfromtourism
Measure1:Reducethreatsfromdivingactivitiestocoralreefs
1)Controlandmonitordiverstoavoidcontactanddamagetocoralreefs
2)Avoidallowingdiversaccesstoriskyandfragilereefareas
3)Zoningreefareas
4)Encouragetouristboatstohaveproperwasteandgarbagemanagement
5)Applymooringbuoysinalldivingareas
6)Encourageuseofsnorkelingtrails
Measure2:Buildawareness,increaselocalknowledgeandcapacity
1)Builduptouristcenters
2)Traindiversbeforegoingintothewater
3)Trainguidesandstaffforcoralreefconservation
4)Trainlocalpeopleintouristareasforcoralconservation
5)Trainboatstaffforusingmooringbuoys
6)Producecoralreefconservationmediasuchasposters,video
7)Promotecoralconservationthroughlocalmedia
Measure3:EncourageintegratedandcoͲmanagement
1)Applycarryingcapacitylimitsintourismsites
2)Encourageusingtouristcenters
3)Applycodeofpracticetoreduceimpactsfromtourismactivities
4)CreatenetworkingbetweenstakeholdersforcoͲmanagement
5)Setupcommitteeresponsibleformooringbuoymanagement
6)Createregulationfortouristoperatorstousemooringbuoysandtohaveproperwaste
management
Measure4:Buildupmonitoringplanfortourismactivities
1)Monitorimpactsfromtourismactivitiestocoralreefs
2)Monitorcoralreefstatusintourismsites
3)Encouragelocalparticipationinmonitoringplan
4)Studyonimprovingmonitoringtechniquesrelatedtotourismactivities


Strategy2:Reducethreatsfromwaterpollution

Measure1:Evaluatewaterqualityincoralreefareas
1)Evaluatewaterqualityincoralreefareas
Measure2:Controlwaterqualitywithinsuitablecondition
1)Supportproperwastewatertreatmentsystemsforhouseholdsaroundcoralreefareas
2)Supportwetlandconservationaroundcoralreefareas



3)Supportcommercialfishingboats,touristboatstohavewastewaterholdingtanks
4)Encouragefishingpierstohaveproperwastewatertreatment
5)Preventdrainingofballastwaternearcoralreefareas
6)SupportuseofecoͲfriendlysunprotectionlotion
7)Promoteclosedaquaculturesystem
Measure3:Buildawareness,increaselocalknowledgeandcapacity
1)Promoteknowledgeaboutimpactsfromwaterpollutiontocoralreefs
2)Campaignandpromotewatersavingthroughlocalmedia
3)Setupyouthwaterconservationgroups
4)Displaywaterqualitydatainthetourismsites
Measure4:EncourageintegratedandcoͲmanagement
1)Practiceonmitigationofwaterpollutionincidentbetweenresponsibleagenciesand
stakeholders
2)Publishguidelinesonmitigatingwaterpollutionincidents
Measure5:Buildupmonitoringplanforwaterqualityaroundcoralreefareas
1)Monitorwaterqualityincoralreefareas
2)Installonlinewaterqualitymeasurementinstrumentsincoralreefsites
3)Monitorandevaluatewaterdischargefromlocalcommunities


Strategy3:Reducethreatsfromsedimentation

Measure1:Encourageproperintegratedcoastalzonemanagement
1)Reducedeforestationandpromotereforestationinthecoastalarea
2)Promotepropercropmanagementtoreducesoilerosion
3)Campaignandpromoteintegratedcoastalzonemanagement
4)SetuplocaltaskforcetoaccessecologicalmitigationplansinEIAwhicharedoneby
contractors
5)Legislatelocalregulationfordevelopmentandconstruction
6)Traininglocalstaffandstakeholdersoncoastalzonemanagement
Measure2:Reducethreatsfromcoastaldevelopment
1)Usevetivergrasstopreventsoilerosion
2)Legislateregulationtopreventsoilerosionandcontrolbuildingduringrainyseason
3)Controlunderwaterminingtoreducesedimentdisturbance
4)Monitoringsuspendedsolidsandsedimentationincoralreefareas



Strategy4:Reducethreatsfromfisheries

Measure1:Reducethreatsfromfisheriestocoralreefs
1)Inhibitdestructivefishingpracticesincoralreefareas
2)Trainingillegalfishermentouseappropriatefishinggears
3)Preventdiscardtrashfromfishingboats
4)Useartificialreefstopreventcoraldestructionbyillegaltrawlersandpushnets
5)Promoteaquacultureofornamentalfish
6)Promotecleanupcampaignincoralreefareas
Measure2:Buildawareness,increaselocalknowledgeandcapacity
1)Trainingfisherystaffoncoralconservation
2)Trainingfishermenoncoralconservation
3)Promotecoralconservationthroughlocalmedia
Measure3:Encourageintegratedfisherymanagement
1)Setuplocalnetworkforintegratedfisherymanagement
2)Setupfisherycoordinationcenterasinformationcenter,receivingcomplaintand
suggestion
3)Zoningfisheryareas





Measure4:Buildupmonitoringplanforfisheriesaroundcoralreefareas
1)Monitorfisheriesaroundcoralreefareas
2)Setuplocalfisherypatrolnetwork
3)Studyonimprovingmonitoringtechniquesrelatedtofishingaroundcoralreefareas
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2.1MAINLANDCHINA


HuiHUANGandJianshengLIAN
TheSouthChinaSeaInstituteofOceanology,ChineseAcademyofSciences


ABSTRACT
ThecoralcommunitiesandcoralreefsinmainlandChinaareunprecedentedlydegradedover
the last 30 to 50 years, overwhelmingly by anthropogenic stressors. There were very few
reportsaboutcoralbleachinginChina,exceptinWeizhoudao(Guangxi),andNanshaIslands,
where mass bleaching events were observed and informally recorded in 1997Ͳ1998. Major
stressors driving the degradation of reefs in China were direct reef damage from coral
collection for mining or decoration, and destructive fishing activities before 1980s. After
1980s, especially in the last two decades with the rapid growth of the economy and
development,themainthreatsaremaricultureincoralreefareas,overͲfishing,waterquality
deterioration caused by eutrophication, coastal development, sedimentation, sewage
pollution, and outbreaks of crownͲofͲthornsͲstarfish. These stressors can drive coral
communityandreefdegradationdirectlythroughincreasedcoralmortality,orindirectly,by
increasingcompetitivespecies(algae)anddecreasingcoralrecruitment. 

Thedegradationofthecoralecosystemismanifestedbyadecreaseinareaofscleractinian
coraldistribution,reductioninpercentcoverandbiodiversityofcoralreefswithaconcurrent
increaseinthepercentcoverofsoftcoralsormacroalgae,andbyphaseshiftsofecosystem
from coralͲdominated to algal or soft coralͲdominated reefs. The most remarkable overall
decline  of scleractinian corals occurred along the coastal area of southern China in
particular, Dongshan (Fujian province), Weizhoudao (Guangxi), Daya Bay and Xuwen
(Guangdong province), and Hainan Island. In Daya Bay, Weizhoudao, Sanya (Hainan), the
percentcoverofthelivestonycoralsdeclinedfromover70ˁ before1980stoabout30ˁ
in the recent years. Infestations of crownͲofͲthornsͲstarfish were sustained in Sanya
(particularlyinYalongBay)andlargeareasofXishaIslandssince2004,whichcontributedto
massdamageofthecoralreefdirectlyandthepromotionofphaseshifts. 



INTRODUCTION

MainlandChinahasanextensivecoastlinethatstretchesfromitsborderwithVietnamalong
the northern South China Sea to the Korean peninsula. However, due to the lack of the
mainstream Kuroshio warmͲwater currents, the coral communities and coral reefs mainly
occuralongthecoastofsouthenChina,andthetropicalislandsandatollsintheSouthChina
Sea.ThetotalareaofcoralreefsinChina,includingfringingreefsandatolls,isabout30,000
km2(Zhang,2000,2001).ThisreportdoesnotincludeTaiwanandHongKongregions,which
arecoveredinseparatereports.

Zou (2001) described a total of 54 genera and 174 scleractinian coral species in mainland
China. Among them, 21 genera and 45 species of shallow water reefͲbuilding corals are
foundoffshoreinGuangdongProvinceandGuangxiZhuangAutonomousRegion;34genera
and110speciesoccurinHainanIsland;38generaand127speciesoccurintheXisha(Paracel)
Islands;33generaand94speciesandsubspeciesoccurontheNansha(Spratly)Islands.



Only a few coral reef surveys were carried out in mainland China when the ‘Status 2004’
reportwasprepared.After2004,extensivesurveyshavebeencarriedoutbyourstudygroup,
on which this report is mainly based. The number of identifiable species of reefͲbuilding
coralsrecordedfromthesesurveysis210species.

InChina,withthefastgrowthoftheeconomy,heavypopulationandintensivelandͲusehave
broughtseverenegativeimpactsonthemarineecosystems,especiallyoncoralcommunities
and coral reefs. In this report, we selected 6 representative sites with distribution of
scleractinian coral communities and coral reefs to demonstrate the present status of coral
communities and coral reefs in China. The 6 sites (Fig. 2.1.1) are: (1) Dongshan Island
(23q45cN),insoutheastChina’sFujianProvince,(2)DayaBay(22q40cN),insouthernChina’s 
Guangdong Province, (3) Xuwen (western coast of Leizhou Peninsula, 20q15cN) also in
GuangdongProvince,(4)WeizhouIsland(21q03cN)inGuangxiZhuangAutonomousRegion.
(5)SayaBay(18q14cN),inChina’s  southmostHainanProvince,(6)Yongxing(Woody)Island,
XishaIslands(16q50cN)inHainanProvince.




(1) Dongshan
Dongshan
(1)
(2)
(2) Daya
Daya Bay
Bay
(4) Weizhou
Weizhou Island
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Xuwen
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(6) Yongxing
Yongxing Island
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Fig.2.1.1Mapofthe6selectedsitesofrepresentativescleractiniancoralcommunitiesand
coralreefs








STATUSOFCORALCOMMUNITIESANDCORALREEFS
CoralcommunitiesarescatteredalongsouthernChina’scoastalwaters,mainlyinGuangdong
andFujianProvince,typicallyinDayaBayandDongshan(Fig.2.1.1).Thecoralcommunityin
Dongshan (23q45cN) of Fujian is the north most record of substantive hermatypic corals in
mainlandChina. 

Coral reefs in China include fringing reefs along the southmost Guangdong (Leizhou
Peninsula),offshoreislandofGuangxi(WeizhouIslandandXieyangIsland),aroundmostpart
ofHainanIslandandatollsofSouthChinaSea(includingXishaIslands,ZhongshaIslandsand
NanshaIslands).

From2005to2006,extensivesurveysusinglineintercepttransectmethodwereconducted
to evaluate the status of coral reefs. Fig. 2.1.2 shows the species richness of scleractinian
coralsinthesixrepresentativesites,andFig.2.1.3showstheaveragepercentcoveroflive
scleractinian corals of the six sites recorded in 2005Ͳ2006. These results indicated the low
biodiversity and low cover condition in general. The average percent cover of live
scleractinianswaslessthan30%exceptintheoffshoreatollsofXishaIslands.Comparedto
thehistoricalrecordofcoralsintheseareas,coralcommunitiesandcoralreefsaredegraded
overthelast30to50yearsatafastpace.Coralreefswereingoodconditionbefore1984,
wherecoralcoverwas>70%inmanyareas,suchas76%inDayaBay,>70%inWeizhouIsland,
inSanyaandinXishaIsland.Inthe1990s,reefconditionsdeclinedatgreatpaceduetothe
fastsocialͲeconomicgrowth.Coralpercentcoverwas32%inDayaBayin1991,and38%in
Luhuitou,Sanya,in1994.Therecentsurveysin2005Ͳ2006showedthemeanlivecoralcover
downto25%inDayaBay,24%inWeizhouIsland29%inSanya,and68%and51%inYongxing
Island,XishaIslandin2002and2006respectively. 
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Fig.2.1.2Numberofscleractiniancoralspeciesoftheselected6representativesites. 




The distribution area of stony corals also reduced greatly because many places of coral
habitatshadbeenlost,suchasinDongshan,DayaBay,Xuwen,WeizhouIsland,andSanya.
Thecommunitystructureunderwentphaseshiftsandthechangeofdominantspeciesfrom
branchingspeciestomassivecoralsoccurredinmostoftheseareas.Thedegradationtrends
ofcoralreefsinChinaarecontinuing.Theeconomicandpopulationgrowth,particularlyin
coastalareas,arethemajorcontributortothedegradationofcoralreefs. 
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Fig.2.1.3  Percentcoveroflivescleractiniancoralsoftheselected6representativesites 

STATUSOFREEFFISHANDFISHERIES
Commercial reef fishing is primarily conducted using handͲline, small cages made from
“chickenͲwire” and monofilament nets (single and multiͲlayer). LongͲlining is less frequent.
There is also the collection of seaͲurchins for their roe by hookah divers operating from
mainlandChina. 

Recreational fishingwith hookandlineisa popularpastime,andbecomingincreasinglyso
despitetheoftensmallsizeoffishcaught.Spearfishingwithscuba(andreͲbreather)isalso
practiced by a small number of enthusiasts. The latter are surprisingly adept at taking
groupers,snappers,sweetlips,seaͲbreamsandwrassesatsizeslargerthangenerallycaught
bythecommercialfishery.

Reeffishsurveysusingbelttransectvisualcensusprotocolwasfirstdonein2005Ͳ2006and
arethefirstdataofitskindfrommainlandChina.Thesmallsizedfish(bodylength<10cm)is
the most dominant group, and it is not easy to find those economically important fishery
species, such as groupers, lobsters, giant clams (Tridacna sp.) and cowries (Mauritia and
Cypraeaspp.).TheseindicateseriousoverͲfishing.Thepopulationdensityofthefishislow,
about1(0.5Ͳ3)ind/m2.Thespeciesdiversityisalsolow,atotalofmerely139specieswere
recorded.



In the coastal area, such as Sanya, the reef fish species are mainly Pomacentridae,
Apogonidae, Labridae, Chaetodontinae. The dominant species were Dascyllus reticulates,
Pomacentrus sp., Apogon sp., Stegastes obreptus, Abudefduf sexfasciatus and Chromis
notata.Themeanfishbodylengthsis7.0cm,mostlyrangedfrom1to10cm.Coralreeffish
densitywaslowinSanya,withaveragefishdensitybeingabout0.61fishperm2. 
Intheoffshoreatolls,suchasXishaIslands,thereeffishspeciesaremainlyPomacentridae,
Blennidae, Labridae, Acanthuridae, and Chaetodontidae. The dominant species were
Meiacanthus sp, Pomacentridae sp, Chromis margaritifier, Dascyllus reticulates, Chromis
ternatensis,andCtenochaetusbinotatus.Themeanfishbodylengthis8.0cm,mostlyranging
from5to10cm.CoralreeffishdensitywasmuchhigherinXishathaninSanya,withaverage
fishdensitybeingabout1.61fishperm2.


STRESSANDDAMAGETOCORALREEFS
The heavy population and fast economic growth bring much stress on the coral reefs in
mainland China. Loss of reef habitat and reduced biodiversity of coral reefs have occurred
overalongperiodandespeciallyintherecent30years. 

One example for loss of coral habitat from coastal development in Daya Bay, Mabianzhou
IslandandthenorthbankofDayaBayoccurredwhenreefswereblastedorreclaimedforthe
oilindustryinlate1990s.Althoughcoralreeftransplantationhasbeencarriedouttoreduce
thereefdestruction,thedamagetocoralreefsisstillgreat.

Climate change is still not considered as a critical threat to China’s coral reefs. There were
veryfewreportsaboutcoralbleachingduetotheextremehightemperatureinChina,except
inWeizhoudao(Guangxi),andNanshaIslands,wheremassbleachingeventswereobserved
andinformallyrecordedin1997Ͳ1998.

Major stressors driving the degradation of China’s reefs were direct reef damage by coral
collection for mining or decoration, and destructive fishing activities before 1980s. Coral
reefs can provide raw materials for building construction. The use of stony coral for
limestonehasbeenpractisedforseveraldecadesinXuwen,GuangdongprovinceandHainan
Island. 

After 1980s, especially in the last two decades with the rapid growth of economy and
development, the main threats are mariculture in coral reef areas, overͲfishing, and water
qualitydeteriorationcausedbyeutrophication,coastaldevelopment,sedimentation,sewage
pollution, and outbreaks of crownͲofͲthornsͲstarfish. These stressors can drive coral
communities and coral reef degradation directly through increased coral mortality, or
indirectly,byincreasingcompetitivespecies(algae)anddecreasingcoralrecruitment. 

Overfishinganddestructivefishingpracticeshavebadlydamagedcoralcommunitiesaround
SouthernChina’scoastalareaandXishaislands.Thevaluableediblefishandmolluscspecies
arethetarget,causingmosthighͲvaluefishspeciestobecomelocallyextinct.Illegalfishing
activities and the sale of live corals for the aquarium trade are also problems.Blast fishing,
and use of cyanide are very destructive to coral reefs. Blasting has been often observed in
Daya Bay, around Hainan Island or even in remote islands such as Nansha. Islands.
CyanideͲfishingiscarriedoutbylargeͲscalecommercialoperatorswhotakefishfromremote
areas such as Xisha island and Nansha island. Cyanide is also used for collecting aquarium
fishes.



Human activities on land such as coastal development, aquaculture and agriculture cause
sedimentsandnutrientstoflowontocoralreefs.Sedimentationandsewageoutflowshave
adverselyimpactedChina’sreefs,particularlynearthemainland.TypicalexampleisSanya’s
coral reef. The biodiversity survey in Sanya 2007Ͳ2008 showed that sewage and river
discharges to Sanya Bay and Yulin Bay caused significant damage to the surrounding coral
reefscomparedtoYalongBaywhichhaslittlerunoffandwherethebiodiversityishighand
coralreefsaremorehealthy.

Outbreaksofthecoralpredator,crownͲofͲthornsstarfish(COTs,Acanthasterplanci)occurred
in Sanya in 2003 to 2004 and in Xisha Islands in 2006Ͳ2009. The population of COTs is still
highinSanyaandXisha.ManyplaceswerealmostdenudedbyCOTsintherecentyear.The
corallivorous snail (Drupella sp. or Cronia sp.) was found in most of China’s coral area,
however,thedamagebythesnailsseemsnotaseriousproblem.Specialattentionshouldbe
paid to the crownͲofͲthorns starfish, which can develop largeͲscale outbreaks and need
artificialcleanͲupregularlyandlongͲtremmonitoring.

Theincidenceofcoraldiseaseseemsnotserious.However,outbreaksof“blackdisease”of
reefͲbuilding corals, which may be caused by cyanobacteriosponge, Terpios hoshinota
(Suberitidae;Hadromerida)wererecordedinXishaIslands.Theincidenceof“blackdisease”
wasalsoreportedinGuam(Bryan,1973)andinTaiwan(Liao,etal2007;Soongetal2009).

ReefͲrelatedtourismisrapidlydevelopinginChina,especiallyinSanya.Inthelastdecadethe
natural beauty and uniqueness of coral reefs have attracted millions of tourists both
domestic and international. Places like Yalong Bay, Xipai Island, West Island, Dadonghai,
Xiaodonghai have become major tourist destinations in the country. Tourism may be a big
potentialthreattoChina’scoralreefs.

ThemajorthreatstocoralreefsinmainlandChinaaresummarizedinTable2.1.1.

Table2.1.1MajorthreatstocoralreefsinmainlandChina.
Region/
Province
Fujian
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Direct
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Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y
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Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y
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Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Guangxi

Weizhou
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Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y
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Y

Y

N

Y

Y

Y

Y

Xisha 
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Yongxing
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Y

Y

N

Y

Y

N

N

Guangdong

MANAGEMENT
The program ‘Restoration of Coral Reef Ecosystem and Protection and Management of Its
BiodiversityinSouthChinaSeaofChina’wasoneofthepriorityprogramsofthe21stCentury



Ocean Agenda of China. In the past twenty years, state and municipal governments have
passed legislation to preserve the coral reefs. There are a series of laws or regulations
involvingcoralreefprotectionandmanagement,suchas:

(1)TheStateLawofMarineEnvironmentProtectionissuedin1983andnewrevised
editionissuedin2000.
(2)TheHainanProvinceRegulationofCoralReefProtectionissuedin1998. 
(3) The State Law of Ocean Use Management issued in 2001 demands that all coastal
development programs need accord with the Division of Marine Functional
Zonationmadebygovernment.

Up to 2010, there are only 2 national level and 1 provincial level Marine Protected Areas
(MPA) specially for coral reef conservation in mainland China. More MPAs such as Xisha
Islands Coral Reef Reserve are in the planning process. Among them, Sanya National Coral
Reefs Nature Reserve (5,568ha) in Sanya, Hainan Province was the first coral reef MPA,
established in 1990. Xuwen Coral Reef Nature Reserve (15,540ha) in Guangdong Province
wasofficiallyproclaimedin2007.DongshanProvincialCoralReefsNatureReserve(11,070ha)
in Dongshan, Fujian Province was the north most stonyͲcoral community in China,
establishedin1998.

Thereweretwocasessofarofcoralrelocation/transplantationforremediationofthecoral
communitiesdamagedbyportconstructioninDayaBay,GuangdongProvince.

The State Ocean Administration launched a longͲterm annual monitoring program for the
marine ecosystem since 2004, which included the coral reef ecosystem of Xuwen, Sanya,
Hainan East, and Xisha Islands. Guangdong Provincial Ocean Administration began
collaboratingwithlocaldiverhobbyistsandSouthChinaSeaInstituteofOceanology(SCSIO),
ChineseAcademyofSciencestoimplementcoralmonitoringonceayearinGuangdongusing
the Reef Check protocol since 2006 for increasing public awareness and management
enforcement.SCSIOhasitsowncoralreeflongͲtermmonitoringprograminDayaBay,Xuwen,
Sanya,HainanEast,andXishaIslandsforresearchpurposesusingthelinetransectmethod
andpermanentquadrats.



CONCLUSIONSANDRECOMMENDATIONS
ThecoralcommunitiesandcoralreefsinthemainlandChinaareunprecedentedlydegraded
over the last 30 to 50 years, overwhelmingly by anthropogenic stressors. This situation in
Chinaistosomeextentdifferentfromothercountrieswithcoralreefs,whereglobalclimate
change is more threatening to coral reefs than other factors. There were very few reports
about coral bleaching due to the extreme high temperature in China, except in Weizhou
Island (Guangxi), and Nansha Islands, where mass bleaching events were observed and
informallyrecordedin1997Ͳ1998.MajorstressorsdrivingthedegradationofreefsinChina
weredirectreefdamagebycollectingcoralsforminingordecoration,anddestructivefishing
activitiesbefore1980s.After1980s,especiallyinthelasttwodecadeswiththerapidgrowth
of economy and development, the main threats are mariculture in coral reef areas,
overͲfishing, and water quality problems caused by eutrophication, coastal development,
sedimentation,sewagepollution,andoutbreaksofcrownͲofͲthornsͲstarfish.Thesestressors
can drive coral communities and coral reef degradation directly through increased coral
mortality, or indirectly, by increasing competitive species (algae) and decreasing coral
recruitment. 




Thedegradationofthecoralecosystemismanifestedbythedecreaseinareaofscleractinian
coraldistribution,reductioninpercentcoverandbiodiversityofcoralreefswithaconcurrent
increaseinthepercentcoverofsoftcoralsormacroalgae,andbyphaseshiftsofecosystem
from coralͲdominated to algal or soft coralͲdominated reef (see Table 2.1.2). The overall
declineindistributionareaofscleractiniancoralsinChinawasremarkablealongthecoastal
area of southern China in particular, Dongshan (Fujian province), Weizhoudao (Guangxi),.
Daya Bay and Xuwen (Guangdong province), and Hainan Island. In Daya Bay, Weizhoudao,
Sanya(Hainan), the percentcoverofthelivestonycorals declinedfromover70ˁ before
1980stoabout30ˁ inrecentyears.InfestationsofcrownͲofͲthornsͲstarfishweresustained
in Sanya (particularly in Yalong Bay) and large areas of Xisha Islands since 2004, which
contributedtomassdamageofthecoralreefsdirectlyandthepromotionofphaseshifts. 


Table2.1.2DegradationstatusofthecoralreefsinmainlandChina.
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In the last twenty years, coral reefs in China faced many pressures and problems. Special
coordinatingeffortsfromgovernment,localcommunityandscientistsareneeded.Themajor
challengeforcoralreefconservationandmanagementofChinaistobalancetheneedofits
growing maritime economics (e.g. fishing, aquaculture and tourism) that depend on coral
reefresourceswiththeneedtoprotectandmanagethereefsinawaythatsustainsitsvalue.
ThegovernmentandsocietyshouldconsiderasubtlebalancebetweenshortͲtermeconomic
benefits and the longͲterm sustainable use of environmental and ecological resources,
althoughitisalwaysdifficultandsensitiveforgovernmentandsociety.Moreeffortsshould
betakenfordevelopmentofecologicallyandsociologicallysoundmodelsformanagement,
and for effective education of people to the value of biological conservation. The
perspectives on coral reefs in China should be better in the near future. However, it is a
changingperspective,dependingonhowmucheffortsaremade.Ifnostrongmeasuresare
takentoprotectthecoralreefs,  thenthedegradationstatusmayexacerbateinthefuture
due tothe combinedeffectsofnaturalfactorssuchasglobalwarming,oceanacidification,
outbreak of the crownͲofͲthorns starfish, and various anthropogenic factors such as
eutrophication,urbanization,mariculture,andoverfishing.
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ABSTRACT
HongKongisamarginalareaforcoralgrowthandthussupportsonlynonͲreefalcoralcommunities.
Twomarineparks,TungPingChauandHoiHaWanMarineParks,havebeendesignatedtoprotect
someofthesecoralcommunities.Nonewmarineparkhasbeensetupsince2001,althoughseveral
sites have been recommended as potential marine parks since the early 2000’s. No major or large
scaledisturbance toHongKongcorals hasbeenreportedin thelastfiveyearsbetween20052009,
althoughoccasionallocaloutbreaksofgastropodpredationandseaurchinbioerosionwereobserved.
GroundingofalargebargeduringastorminAugust2006alsocausedsignificantdamagetotheAYe
Wan core area in Tung Ping Chau Marine Park. Patterns of coral reproduction and mass spawning
appeartobecloselyrelatedtotemperaturechangebutcoralrecruitmentrateremainsverylow.Fish
diversityandabundancealsoremainverylowinthemarineparks,partlyattributabletocontinuous
fishingpressures.AterritoryͲwideoctocoraldistributionandtaxonomicstudywascarriedoutsince
2004,with67speciesofoctocoralsandblackcoralsrecordedtodate.Itisrecommendedthatmore
marineprotectedareas(MPA)shouldbesetup,andthatmanagementofMPAshouldbeintegrated
atalargerspatialscale.Itisfurtherrecommendedthatcompletebanoffishingshouldbeenforced
withinMPAstoensurerecoveryofthefishstocks.



INTRODUCTION
Hong Kong is located in the southern part of China. Because of its low winter water temperature
(14Ͳ16oC),itisamarginalenvironmentformostcoralgrowths.TheinfluenceofthePearlRivertoits
west makes the western waters of Hong Kong not hospitable for corals. Hence, only scattered
nonͲreefalcoralcommunitiesarefoundmostlyintheeasttonortheasternshoreswherewatersare
more oceanic. Larger patches of the coral community, mainly around the island of Tung Ping Chau
and within the bay of Hoi Ha Wan, are now protected as part of the Tung Ping Chau Marine Park
(TPCMP, established in 2001) and Hoi Ha Wan Marine Park (HHWMP, established in 1996)
respectively (Fig. 2.2.1). An extensive survey of scleractinian coral communities was carried out in
2002bytheChineseUniversityofHongKongMarineScienceLaboratory(CUHKMSL),commissioned
bytheAgriculture,FisheriesandConservationDepartment(AFCD)ofHongKongSARGovernment,to
verify the species of hermatypic corals found in Hong Kong waters (Ang et al. 2003). This study
identified a total of 84 hermatypic scleractinian corals, with a number of nonͲhermatypic species
remaining to be verified. This present report is an update of activities carried out in Hong Kong to
monitoritscoralcommunitiesfrom2005to2010.AmoredetailedreviewofearlierstudiesonHong
KongcoralsandcoralcommunitiesisgiveninAngetal.(2005).
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Fig.2.2.1MapofHongKongshowingthelocationofTungPingChauandHoiHaWanMarine
Parks. Red shaded areas are areas known to support coral communities. Other
potentialmarineparkswithsignificantcoralcoversareshowninblue.






STATUSOFCORALCOMMUNITIES
Corals
Permanenttransectsandquadratsweresetupintwosites,AMaWanandAYeWan,inTPCMPsince
1998andtheteamfromtheCUHKMSLcontinuestomonitorcoralcoverandfishabundanceinthese
sitesoverthelast12years.Monitoringwascarriedoutonamonthlybasisatthebeginningofthe
monitoringprogramme(TamandAng2008a),andthentwiceoronceayearsince2000.Monitoring
wasconductedonceinthespringandonceinautumninordertoevaluatethepotentialimpactsof
physical disturbance, mainly storms, on these coral communities (Tam and Ang 2008b). A
comparative monitoring programme was also set up in HHWMP in 2004Ͳ2005 for biodiversity
mappingaswellastoevaluatevisitorimpact(Angetal.2006)asthismarineparkbecamepopularto
localvisitors in the early 2000’s.Subsequentmonitoringofthe coral coverofHHWMPwas carried
out by AFCD through reef check activities. While no major bleaching event occurred, corallivorous
gastropodpredationandstormdamagetocoralswerefoundinTPCMPsince2005.  Groundingof
somefishingvesselsoccurredbutthedamagetocoralswasnotveryserious.Ontheotherhand,a
major grounding of a barge during a storm in 2006 crushed extensive cover of hard corals in A Ye
Wan,oneofthecorecoralareasinTPCMP.Coralrecoveryinthiscoreareawasextremelyslowwith
nosignificantrecruitmentobservedtodate.



Octocorals
Systematic studies on Hong Kong octocoral communities were initiated by CUHK MSL in 2004 (Lee
and Ang, 2006; Lee 2007). A subsequent study was commissioned by AFCD to cover the whole
territorial water of Hong Kong and was carried out by the same team from CUHK MSL (Ang et al.
2010a,2010b).ThiscommissionedstudycoveredatwoͲyearperiodfromOctober2006toOctober
2008,followedbyashorterextensionofthreemonthsfromJanuarytoMarch2010,andisthemost
extensivestudytoexaminethedistributionanddiversityofHongKongoctocoralsandblackcorals.A
totalof125sitesweresurveyedthroughoutthenortheasterntosouthwesternHongKongwaters(Fig.
2.2.2)withatotalof67speciesofoctocoralsreported.Theseincluded29speciesofsoftcoralsin14
genera (Alcyoniidae: Cladiella, Elbeenus, Lobophytum, Paraminabea, Sarcophyton and Sinularia),
Clavulariidae: Carijoa, Nephtheidae: Chromonephthya, Dendronephthya and Scleronephthya,
Nidaliidae: Chironephthya and Nephthyigorgia, Paralcyoniidae: Studeriotes and Xeniidae: Sansibia)
and 38 species of gorgonians in 19 genera (Acanthogorgiidae: Acanthogorgia, Anthogorgia and
Muricella, Ellisellidae: Dichotella, Ellisella, Junceella, Verrucella and Viminella, Gorgoniidae:
Guaiagorgia and Leptogorgia, Plexauridae: Astrogorgia, Bebryce, Echinogorgia, Echinomuricea,
Euplexaura, Menella, Paraplexaura and Parisis, Subergorgiidae: Subergorgia). Six species of black
coralsintwogenera(Antipathidae:AntipathesandCirripathes)werealsofoundinthesamestudy.A
field guide is now being prepared to help disseminate information on the conservation values and
biodiversityofHongKongoctocoralfaunatothegeneralpublic. 







Fig2.2.2 Map of Hong Kong showing the sites surveyed in the octocoral study carried out by the
ChineseUniversityofHongKongMarineScienceLaboratory.Reddotsindicatetheoriginal
103sitessurveyedin2005to2006,andbluedotstheadditional22sitessurveyedin2010.
RefertoTable2.2.1foracompletelistingofallthesesitesandAngetal.(2010a;2010b)
formoredetailsofthisstudy.






Table2.2.1Completelistingofstudysitessurveyedintheoctocoralstudies.RefertoFig.2.2.2forthe
locationofthesesites.
SiteNo.

Name

 Site
No.

Name

Site
No.

Name

A1

CheungTsekTsui



19

FungWongFat

62

LungSuenPai

A2

KatOInnerBay



20

LightHouse

63

MaWan

A3

WuPai



21

CheckPoint

64

SaiChauMei(N.Ninepin)

A4

NgoMeiChauTsui



22

ToTauTsui

65

HoiTamHau(N.Ninepin)

A5

AuYueTsui



23

CheLeiPai

66

KwoChauWan(S.Ninepin)

A6

WongWanTsui 



24

ShamChungKok

67

TaiChauMei(S.Ninepin)

A7

TaiShek



25

TaiPakKok

68

StoneWall

A8

NWofWongChukKokTsui



26

GluffIsland

69

SteepChau

A9(=16)

WongChukKokTsui



27

ArtificialReefHHW4

70

TungLungChauEast

A10(=35)

ChekChau



28

ArtificialReefHHW6

71

TungLungChauSouth

A11

ChekChauChauTau



29

HinPai(HHWMP)

72

FatTongChau

A12

TitShuePai



30

FlatIsland(HHWMP)

73

ChiuKengWan

A13

LungKangKun



31

ArtificialReefHHW3

74

HengFaChuen

A14

OceanPoint



32

OceanPoint(HHWMP)

75

TaiTauChau

A15(=40)

WongMauChau



33

GrassIsland

76

NgFanChau

A16

SWofHeungLoKok



34

KungChau

77

Caped'Aguilar

A17

OKengTsui



35

ChekChau

78

BokharaRock

A18

PakYueTsai 



36

ShekNgauChau

79

BranchShoal

A19

TangChau



37

BreakerReef

80

SungKongNorth

A20

TaiMeiTok



38

SzeTei

81

SungKongSouth

A21

ChamTauChau



39

TungSamKeiTsui

82

FuryRock

A22

TsekKuWan



40

WongMauChau

83

PakLauKoh

A23

KapLoKok



41

MaiFunTsui

84

PoToiNorthwest

A24

SheWanKok



42

TuenTsui

85

PoToiWest

A25

LamFungChau



43

LanTauPai

86

PoToiSouth

1

ChauTau(TPCMP)



44

TsimChau

87

BeaufortIslandEast

2

LungLokShui(TPCMP)



45

TaiChau

88

BeaufortIsland 

3

ChauMei(TPCMP)



46

ConicIsland

89

Stanely

4

KaiKungPai



47

PakLapTsai

90

NganChau

5

KaiKungTau



48

WongNaiChau

91

PicnicBay 

6

NorthernKatO



49

KongTauPai

92

ApLeiChau

7

ChungWan



50

WangChau

93

LukChau

8

ApTauPai



51

TownIsland

94

PakKok

9

KauMaShek



52

VictorRock

95

PokFuLamSandyBay

10

WongNaiChau



53

SharpIsland

96

SiuKauYiChau

11

WongKokMei



54

ShelterIsland

97

CheungChau

12

FuWongChau



55

MaTsaiPai

98

ChiMaWan

13

PakHoiTuk



56

PingMinChau

99

ShekKwuChau

14

YeungChau



57

PakPai

100

TaiAChau

15

RoundIsland



58

BluffIsland

I

MoonIsland 

16

WongChukKokTsui



59

BasaltIsland

II

OneFootRock

17

ToloChannel(1)



60

TrioIsland

III

CapeCollinsonCemetery 

18

ToloChannel(2)



61

PoKengTeng







Fish
Comparisonwasmadebetweenthediversityandabundanceoffishfaunainthetwocoreareas(AYe
Wan and A Ma Wan) of TPCMP before and after its establishment as a marine park in 2001 (Tam,
2005;TamandAng,2006;TamandAng2009a).Subsequentstudieswerealsocarriedouttomonitor
changes in fish abundance thereafter. In general, using ratio of postͲprotection (2003Ͳ2004) to
preͲprotection (1998Ͳ1999) fish densities as an indicator of response to protection, a ratio ranging
from 1.19 in fall 2003 to 1.60 in summer 2003 in A Ye Wan, and 1.11 in winter 2004 to 2.91 in
summer2003inAMaWanwasdetected,suggestingsomeincreaseinfishabundancetwotothree
yearsafterprotection.Butthisincreasingtrendwasnotsustainedwithfishdiversityandabundance
remainingloweveneightyearsafterthesettingupofthemarinepark(TamT.W.,unpublisheddata).
Similar studies on HHWMP also showed no increase in fish abundance 10 years after the
establishmentofHoiHaWaiasamarineparkfrom1996to2006((http://www.wwf.org.hk/en/news/
press_release/2007_press_release.cfm?1385/ResearchͲshowsͲMarineͲParksͲinͲHongͲKongͲfailingͲtoͲ
protectͲreefͲfishes.mht). This lack of recovery of fish diversity and abundance in the marine parks
waspartlyattributedtothefailuretocompletelybanfishingactivitieswithintheparks,astraditional
fishersarestillallowedtofishintheparksalbeitunderalicensingsystem. 

Studieshavealsobeencarriedouttoexaminethehabitatandsocialstructureoffishinthemarine
park (Liu and Sadovy, 2005). The chocolate hind Cephalopholis boenak was found to be closely
associatedwithcorals,especiallyPavonadecussata.Bothjuvenilesandadultsofthisspeciesshare
thesamehabitat,withthehomerangebeingpositivelycorrelatedtothebodylengthofthelarger
fish(ш90mm).Habitatprotectionshouldbeanessentialpartofthepopulationmanagementoffish
speciesassociatedwiththecoralcommunities.



STATUSOFDISTURBANCESONHONGKONGCORALCOMMUNITIES
Bleaching 
Low level bleaching of Hong Kong corals is normally recorded in summer and winter because of
exposuretohighsummer(28oC)andlowwinter(14Ͳ16oC)temperatures(Choi,2003;TsangandAng,
2008).NomajorbleachingeventwasreportedoncoralcommunitiesinHongKongoverthelastfive
years (2005Ͳ2009). The last five winters were also very warm (>16oC) and no serious winter
bleachingwasobserved.EventhoughaverycoldFebruary(13oC)wasrecordedin2009,thislasted
onlyforabouttwoweeksanddidnotcausemajorbleachingnormortalityofcoralsinHongKong.



BiologicalDisturbance
The major predators of Hong Kong corals are the corallivorous gastropods Drupella rugosa and
Croniamargariticola(TsangandAng,2006).Whilenoextensiveoutbreaksofcoralpredatorswere
recordedinthelastfiveyears,localoutbreakscouldsometimesbeobserved(Lametal.2007).Sea
urchins were also observed to cause damage to corals in HHWMP (Lam et al. 2007). In TPCMP, a
hugeincreaseinthedensityoftheseaurchinssince2006hasgrazeddowntheSargassumbedsin
LungLokShui,onthesouthwesternpartofthemarinepark(Ang,2008).Uptonow,norecoveryof
theSargassumbedisinsight.



Storms
Tropicalcyclone(typhoon)isamajorphysicaldisturbancetoHongKongcoralcommunitiesalthough
Hong Kong corals appear to be quite resilient (Tam and Ang 2008a; 2009b). While occasional



overturn of corals can result from typhoon impact, in general, no major damage to coral
communitieswithinthemarineparkscanbeattributedtotyphoonimpactinthelastfiveyears.



Sedimentation
DetailedmonthlychangesinsedimentationratearebeingmonitoredinTPCMPbyCUHKMSLsince
1998. Within a year, sedimentation rate is highly correlated with the frequency of storms so that
sedimentationrateisnormallyhigherduringsummer,coincidingwiththetyphoonseason.Overthe
years,however,thereappearstobeanincreaseinsedimentationrate,fromamaximumof275.9
mg cmͲ2 dayͲ1 in June 1999 to a maximum of > 1,000 mg cmͲ2 dayͲ1 in Sept 2006 and July 2008.
ExtensivecoastaldevelopmentinShenzhen,justoppositetheTPCMP,inthelast10yearsmayhave
partlycontributedtothisincrease.Althoughnoimmediateimpactofthisincreasingsedimentation
oncoralcoloniesseemsapparent,therecouldbesomeeffectsoncoralrecruitment.



Pollution
Heavymetalandorganicpollutioncontinuetobeamajorsourceofenvironmentaldisturbancesto
Hong Kong marine environment. More detailed studies on pollution effects on Hong Kong corals
havenowbeeninitiatedbothbyCUHKMSLandtheUniversityofHongKong.Moreinformationon
pollutioneffectsonHongKongcoralsareexpectedtobecomeavailableinthenearfuture.



Tourism
The number of tourists / divers (both skin and SCUBA) visiting the marine parks on weekends has
stabilized since the peaks in 2002 to 2003. Although no actual data were collected, anecdotal
observationsaswellasinterviewswithlocalstoresprovidingservicestovisitorsdidindicatesucha
trend. Nevertheless, increased number of visitors did pose some disturbance to the coral
communities in the marine parks and some management strategies, like installation of boundary
buoystorestrictaccesstothecoralareasbysmallmotorisedboatscarryingholidayvisitors,haveto
beputinplaceinHHWMP(seealsoPartV.3below). 



BoatGrounding
ThepieratTPCMPhasbeeninusesincethe1960’sandtheCivilEngineeringDepartment(CED)of
theHKSARGovernmentdeemeditnecessarytorenovateitinthelate1990’s.Theactualworkwas
carried out in 2006. In August 2006, a large barge used in the reconstruction of the pier drifted
ashoreduringatyphoonandcrashedintotheAYeWancorearea,causingextensivedamagetothe
corals.AlthoughAFCDcommissionedacontractortotrytorepairsomeofthedamagedcorals,many
largecolonies(60to80cmtall)ofmainlyPlatygyraspp.werereducedtorubbleandbeyondrepair.
Manyofthesecolonieswereestimatedtobe>60yearsold.Thedamagedareawasmoreextensive
intheshallowerzone(Ͳ1mCD)(seeTamandAng2008aformoredetailsonthecoralcoverofthis
corearea),and was estimated to be at least 50m in width parallel to the shore. This is one single
majordisturbancetoTPCMPsinceitsestablishmentin2001.Thecoralbedhasnotrecoveredsince.









MANAGEMENT
MarineProtectedAreas(MPA)
NonewMPAwasestablishedinHongKongsince2001.Severalpotentialsites,includingWuPai,Ngo
Mei Chau, Long Ke Wan and Ninepin (Fig. 2.2.1) have been recommended as future marine parks
sincetheearly2000’sbecauseofhigh(>20%)coverofhardcoralsinthesesites(Angetal.2005).
Otherthanhardcorals,severalsiteswithhighdiversityofsoftcorals,gorgoniansand/orblackcorals,
includingBreakerReef,BeaufortIslandEastandFuryRock(Sitenos.37,87and82respectivelyinFig.
2.2.2)werealsorecommendedtobeestablishedasMPAs(Angetal2010a).



Monitoring: 
CoralReproduction
Monitoring on seasonality of coral reproduction and mass spawning continues to be a major
researchfocusofCUHKMSL.Reproductivepatternsofboththehardandsoftcorals(YeungandAng,
2010)arebeingcloselyfollowed.Additionalworksoncoralreproductionhavealsobeencarriedout
attheSwireInstituteofMarineScience,theUniversityofHongKong,andattheWWFMarineLife
Centre.Ingeneral,MaytoJulyisthemainseasonforcoralspawningtooccur.Somecoralcolonies
wereobservedtospawnonlyonceineachseason.Ontheotherhand,somespeciescouldspawn
more than once in each season but each time involving different colonies (Lin and Ang, 2006). To
better understand the pattern of coral reproduction, histological studies as well as underwater
observationwereemployed.Temperatureappearstobethemostimportantenvironmentalfactor
thattriggerscoralspawning. 



CoralRecruitment
CoralrecruitmentrateisverylowinHongKong.Severalattemptshadbeenmadetomonitorcoral
recruitmentpatternsusingnaturalorartificialsubstrata.Thusfar,thepioneeringOulastreacrispata
has been shown to recruit continuously throughout the year (Ma and Ang, 2006a). On the other
hand,recruitmentofotherspeciesshowedsomeperiodicity,withpeaksinsomeyearsbutnotthe
others(LiuandAng,2006).Coralrecruits,whetheratthesettlementorpostͲsettlementstages,need
tocompetewithotherbenthicorganismslikealgae(MaandAng,2006b)andbarnacles(Chuiand
Ang, 2010) for space. Heavy sedimentation rate is also detrimental to coral recruitment success
(ChiuP.Y.,unpublisheddata). 



ReefCheck
AFCDoftheHongKongSARGovernment,incollaborationwithHongKongReefCheckFoundation,
continuetosponsortheannualreefcheckactivitiesinHongKong,nowonits12thyear.Asof2009,
41reefcheckteamsparticipatedinthiscampaign,comprisingmorethan410diversfromdifferent
sectors of the community. These teams surveyed 33 sites, including sites within the marine parks.
Basedonthesesurveyresults,HongKongcoralsweregenerallyfoundtobehealthy.Thepublicpier
andCoralBeachatHHWMPandAMaWanatTPCMPcontinuedtoshowthehighestcoralcoverage
that ranged from 72% to 74% (http://www.afcd.gov.hk/English/publications/publications_press/
pr1459.html). These sites have consistently shown to support the highest cover of corals in Hong
Kongovertheyears.






DynamiteFishingDetection
WorldWildlifeFundHongKong(WWFHK)collaboratedwithTengHoiConservationOrganizationand
Hong Kong University of Science and Technology to install and test a dynamite fishing detection
systematWWF'sMarineLifeCentreinHHWMPin2007.Thedetectionsystemhopestobeableto
locate dynamite blasting in real time and to assess the extent of blast fishing around Hong Kong
waters(http://www.wwf.org.hk/en/news/press_release/?1381/DynamiteͲFishingͲDetectedͲatͲtheͲ
ProfessorͲRidzwanͲFishͲBlastͲDetectionͲStationͲinͲHoiͲHaͲWan.mht).



ManagementofMarineParks
InHHWMP,becauseofanincreaseinthenumberofpeoplevisitingthemarinepark,AFCDhadto
install boundary buoys to restrict access to the coral areas by small motorised boats. This
undertakingwasshowntobeeffectiveasavisitors’impactstudycarriedoutbyCUHKMSLshowed
nofurthersignificantimpactsonthecoralsatCoralBeachwithinHHWMP(Angetal.2006).Amore
recent study to evaluate the impact of diving on Hong Kong corals and coral communities is now
being undertaken by the Baptist University of Hong Kong with funding from the Hong Kong
EnvironmentalConservationFund(HKECF).

In 2006, part of HHWMP was also closed down because of a local outbreak of the coral predator
Drupellarugosa,followedbybioerosionbytheseaurchinsDiademasetosum(Lametal.2007). 



ScientificMeetingandEducationCampaign:
 TheFirstAsiaPacificCoralReefSymposium 
TheChineseUniversityofHongKongDepartmentofBiologyMarineScienceLaboratoryhosted
theFirstAsiaPacificCoralReefSymposium(APCRS)fromJune18to24,2006.Thiswasamajor
gathering of reef scientists, conservationists, managers, fisheries and relevant government
officials from the Asia Pacific Region and was coͲhosted by AFCD, The Environmental Science
Programme of The Chinese University of Hong Kong, The City University of Hong Kong, The
UniversityofHongKongandtheHongKongUniversityofScienceandTechnology.Thethemeof
theFirstAPCRSwas“CoralReefs:CooperationandCollaborationforBetterConservation”.The
meetingwasattendedby260participantsfrom27countries/regions.Atotalof221abstracts
were presented in 8 keynote addresses, 12 miniͲsymposia, 4 student competition sessions, 11
oraland3postercontributedsessions.



 OceanSummit2008
WWFHKorganizedtheOceanSummitonMarch82008.Thiswasattendedbyvarioussectorsof
theHongKongcommunity,includingacademics,governmentofficials,greengroups,fishersand
legislators.ThesummitaimedatfindingasolutiontoaddressHongKongdeterioratingmarine
environmentalconditions,especiallyitsdecliningfisheries(http://www.wwf.org.hk/en/news/
press_release/2008_press_release.cfm?1299/HongͲKongsͲFirstͲOceanͲSummitͲtoͲFindͲSolutions
ͲforͲaͲHealthyͲSea.mht).








 JockeyClubHSBCWWFHongKongHoiHaMarineLifeCentre
WWFHKopeneditsMarineLifeCentreatHHWMPonJan19,2008.Thecentreisequippedwith
anexhibitionroom,a2,000Ͳlitreaquariumandtwonewmultifunctionroomstoconductvarious
educationalactivities.Thiscentrealsooperatesaglassbottomboatthatwillallowsvisitorsand
students to view the underwater coral communities in HHWMP at closer range
(http://www.wwf.org.hk/en/news/press_release/2008_press_release.cfm?1322/WWFͲofficiallyͲ
openedͲtheͲJockeyͲClubͲHSBCͲWWFͲHongͲKongͲHoiͲHaͲMarineͲLifeͲCentre.mht).



MarineParksVisitorService
AFCD of the Hong Kong SAR Government provides free guided ecotour services for visitors to the
marine parks on Sundays and public holidays. These tours will normally include not just an
introductiontothemarineenvironmentbutalsoothersitesofinterestswithinthepark.



RECOMMENDATIONS
Asearlyas2002(Ang,2002),suggestionshavealreadybeenmadetomanagethecoralcommunities
inHongKongatalargerspatialscaleinvolvingthewholenortheasternregionofHongKongwaters,
rather than at the level of individual marine park units. Several local sites in the northeast and
easternwatersofHongKonghavebeensurveyedin1997to2002aspartofthefeasibilitystudyto
identify potential sites for future marine parks or reserves. Establishment of marine parks or
reserves in Hong Kong has been met with support from green groups, but strong opposition from
the fishers’ groups and other special interest groups. Conflict resolution to address concerns from
different interest groups remains difficult and a greater commitment from the Hong Kong SAR
governmentwouldbeneededtoexpandthenumberofmarineprotectedareasinHongKong.

Ontheotherhand,WWFHKhadlauncheda“SaveOurSeasCampaign”inMarch2008toadvocate
theimplementationoflongͲtermmarineconservationmeasuresinHongKong.Itstargetsinclude1)
to stop fishing in Hong Kong existing marine parks to turn them into real sanctuaries to protect
marine lives, 2) to designate 10% of Hong Kong waters as "noͲtake zones" banning any form of
fishing so fish stocks can recover, and 3) to stop uncontrolled fishing by licensing all commercial
fishingboatsandsettingcatchquotas(http://www.wwf.org.hk/en/news/press_release/2008_
press_release.cfm?1292/WWFͲandͲalmostͲ60000ͲPeopleͲdemandͲimmediateͲactionsͲtoͲbringͲlifeͲb
ackͲtoͲHongͲKongͲseas.mht).

Hong Kong, as part of southern China, is some of the few places in the world where potential
expansionofcoraldistributioncouldoccurinthelightofglobalwarming.Itisthereforeimportant
that more detailed studies on the dynamics of Hong Kong coral communities be carried out to
ensurethatsoundstrategiescouldbe plannedand putin placefortheirgreaterconservationand
protection.
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ABSTRACT




ThestatusofcoralreefsinTaiwanisbasedonsurveysusingtheReefCheckmethodsinJuneͲSeptember,
2009.Eighty sites in7locationsincludingNortheastern coast,Eastern coast,SourthernTaiwan,Lutao,
Lanyu,Hsiaoliuchiu,andPenghuIslandsweresurveyed.Coralcoverofthe80sitesvariesfrom3to68%.
Amonglocations,theaveragecoralcoverwashigherinPenghuIslands(40%)andLutao(41%)indicating
thesereefstobeinrelativelygoodcondition.CoralcoverwasverylowatHsiaoliuchiu(15%)indicating
thesereefstobeseverelydamagedordegraded.Theabundanceoffishandinvertebrateindicatorsat
mostofthesiteswasverylowsuggestingthatreefsinTaiwanwereunderthestressofoverfishing.Most
ofthecoralreefsinTaiwanarewithinnationalscenicareasornationalparks,butmostoftheseareas
arenoteffectivelymanaged.Itisrecommendedthatadequatelawsshouldbeestablishedorrevisedfor
theauthoritiestoenforcemanagementpoliciesandtoprotectthereefs.



INTRODUCTION
CoralReefs
TaiwanliesonthenorthernedgeoftheCoralTriangleandthemarineenvironmentismainlyinfluenced
bytheKuroshioCurrentwhichflowsfromthePhilippinestosouthernJapan.Mostofthereefareasare
locatedinsouthern,eastern,northernTaiwan,andmostoffshoreislandsaroundTaiwan.Themainreef
areaislocatedonthecoastaroundthesoutherntipofTaiwanwherewellͲdevelopedfringingreefscan
be found in most places.  The northern and eastern rocky coasts have flourishing or patchy coral
communitieswithscatteredreefdevelopment.

Coral reefs in Southern Taiwan are characterized by diverse and abundant scleractinians and
alcyonaceans (Dai, 1991). Coral reefs are also found in shallow waters of several offshore islands
including Lutao (Green Island) and Lanyu (Orchid Island) off southeastern Taiwan, Hsiaoliuchiu off
southwesternTaiwan,andPenghuIslands(thePescadores)intheTaiwanStrait.Thesecoralreefsalso
have diverse and abundant scleractinians and alcyonaceans. The status of coral reefs in eight reef
regionsaroundTaiwanhasbeenmonitoredbytheReefCheckmethodfrom1997tothepresent.



Biodiversity
Species diversity of reef organisms on the coral reefs around Taiwan is relatively high. Approximately
300speciesofscleractiniancorals,50speciesofalcyonaceans,20speciesofgorgonians,130speciesof
decapod crustaceans, 90speciesofechinoderms,1200speciesof reef fishesand150speciesofalgae
have been recorded from coral reefs in southern Taiwan, Lutao and Lanyu (Shao 1994). About 200
species of scleractinian corals and 1000 species of fishes have been reported from Hsiaoliuchiu and
Penghu islands (Chen et al. 1992, Shao et al. 1994). Approximately 100 species of scleractinian corals



and800speciesoffisheshavebeenreportedfromthecoastalareasinthenortheasterncoastofTaiwan.
Atotalof229speciesofscleractinians,47speciesofalcyonaceans,and577speciesofreeffisheshave
beenrecordedfromDongshaAtoll(Jengetal.2008).Atotalof190speciesofscleractinians,16species
of alcyonaceans, and 515 species of reef fishes have been recorded from Taiping Island in the South
ChinaSea(Shaoetal.2009).Duetolimitedsurveysconductedonmostreefs,thespeciesdiversityof
reeforganismsisstillunderestimated.



ResourceUse
CoralreefsinTaiwanareimportantforbothfisheriesandtourism.Approximately150,000peoplerely
oncoralreefs,atleastinpart,forlivelihood.Fishandinvertebratescollectedfromwatersadjacentto
coral reefs comprise considerable portion of the total catch of nearshore fisheries. In addition, coral
reefs are major attractions for tourists and are popular for recreational fishing. Currently, most coral
reefsinTaiwanarewithinnationalparksornationalscenicareas.TheseincludeKentingNationalParkin
southernTaiwan,DongshaAtollNationalPark,theNortheastCoastNationalScenicArea,theEastCoast
National Scenic Area, Tapengwan National Scenic Area, and Penghu National Scenic Area. Various
marinerecreationactivitiesincludingscubadiving,snorkeling,glassbottomboattripsandrecreational
fishingdependoncoralreefs.






STATUSOFCORALREEFS
Statusofcoral
Coralreefsat80sitesin7locations(Fig.2.3.1)weresurveyedusingReefCheckmethodologyinJuneͲ
September,2009.ThesesurveyswereconductedbymembersoftheTaiwaneseCoralReefSocietyand
volunteersoflocaldivingclubs.



Fig.2.3.1ReeflocationsaroundTaiwansurveyedin2009





Thepercentageofhardcoralcovervariesfrom3to68%,withameanvalueof32%(Fig.2.3.2).The
highest coral cover was found at Siyuping Island (68%) and Dongyuping Island (67.3%) in southern
Penghu Islands. Hard coral cover at approximately half of the sites (39/80) were lower than 30%



Hardcoralcoverage(%)

indicating that most reefs were under severe stress or heavily damaged. The results also showed a
dramatic decrease of coral cover at Lutao and Lanyu, comparing with the data in 2004. Coral cover
remainslow(around15%)atHsiaoliuchiu.



NortheasternEasternSouthernLutaoLanyuHsiaoluchiuPenghu
Sites

Fig.2.3.2Percentageofhardcoralcoverat7locationsinTaiwan,2009.





Thepercentageofdeadcoralswashighatseveralsites,mainlyduetothedamagecausedbyTyphoon
MorakotinAugust2009.Thepercentageofbarerockishighatafewsites,mainlyinnortheasterncoast,
Lanyu,southernTaiwan,andHsiaoliuchiu(Table2.3.1),suggestingthatreefdestructionintheseareas
possiblyoccurredseveralyearsago.Thecoveroffleshyalgaeat17siteswasgreaterthan10%,mostlyin
northern,southernTaiwan,andPenghuIslands.



StatusofReefFish
Among80sitessurveyed,56siteshadreeffishdata.Theabundanceoffishindicatorsremainedverylow
atmostsites.Humpheadwrassewasabsentatallofthe56sitesmonitored.Bumpheadparrotfishwas
onlyrecordedat2among24sitesinsouthernTaiwan.MorayeelwasfoundinonesiteatLanyuand3
sitesatHsiaoliuchiu.Barramundicodwasnotrecordedat91%ofthereefsites;itwasonlyrecordedin
northeasternTaiwanandPenghuIslands.GrouperswererelativelycommoninsouthernTaiwanwhere
theywererecordedat12among24sites,althoughthepopulationdensitywasverylowandtheirbody
sizesweresmall.GroupersareheavilyfishedbyavarietyofmethodsinthewatersaroundTaiwandue
totheirhighcommercialvalue.Theabundanceofsnapperswasalsoverylowandnonewasrecordedat



68%ofthesites.Theextremelylowdensitiesofgroupers,Haemulidaeandsnappersindicatethatmost
reefsiteshavebeenheavilyinfluencedbyoverfishing.

The abundance of butterfly fish was relatively higher than other indicator organisms.  The density of
butterflyfishatmostsitesis2Ͳ4individualsper100m2.ThisismuchlowerthanmostIndoͲPacificreef
siteswherethemajorityhad6Ͳ8individualsper100m2.Thelowdensityofbutterflyfishindicatesthat
thereefsareunderthestressofaquariumfishcollection.



Table2.3.1Averagecoverofsubstratecategoriesin7locationssurveyedbytheReefCheckmethodin
2009.
Location
NortheasternTaiwan
EasternTaiwan
SouthernTaiwan
Lutao
Lanyu
Hsiaoliuchiu
PenghuIslands

Hard Soft
Dead MacroͲ
coral coral coral algae
25
6
0
24
35
6
0
1
32
5
7
10
43
3
0
4
18
0
0
2
15
7
1
1
40
10
3
5

Sponge
0
0
0
2
0
1
0

Other
4
5
0
3
0
0
6

Rock
32
46
31
33
68
66
12

Rubble Sand
3
5
0
1
2
11
1
8
9
2
2
12
11
5

Silt/
clay
0
7
0
2
0
0
6




StatusofInvertebrate
Among80sitessurveyed,56siteshaddataoninvertebrates.Theabundanceofinvertebrateindicators
remained very low at most sites in 2009. The crownͲofͲthorns starfish was absent at all the 56 sites
surveyed.Giantclams,collectorurchins,lobsters,pencilurchin,andbandedcoralshrimpwererecorded
at10sitesonly.Seacucumberswerefoundat16%ofthesites,andhighdensitywasfoundatonesitein
PenghuIslands.Tritonwasfoundat34%ofthesitesbutwasabsentinnortheasternTaiwan.Thedensity
oftritonwasabout1Ͳ2individualsper100m2andtheshelllengthwasusuallylessthan20cm.LongͲ
spinedurchin(Diademaspp.)wasrecordedathalfofthesitesbutwithlowdensity(<1individualper
100m2).Theverylowdensitiesofinvertebrateindicatorssuggestthatmostreefsareunderthestressof
bothoverfishing.



StatusofResourceUse
Most reef areasin Taiwanhave been overfished and the fishery resourceshave been depleted in the
pasttwodecades.TheresultsofReefCheckfrom1997to2009showedthattheabundanceofallfish
indicatorswas verylow andveryfewcommercially valuablefishesnowexiston thereefs. Most reefs
alsosufferedfromintensiveaquariumfishcollections.Marinerecreationactivities,mainlyscubadiving
andsnorkeling,haveflourishedduringthepasttwodecades.Reefsonthenortheasterncoast,southern
Taiwan,Lutao,Lanyu,andPenghuIslandsarefrequentlyvisitedbylargenumbersoftouristseveryyear.
The trendfortourismdevelopmentisacceleratingduetothe growingdemand formarinerecreation,
puttingevenmorepressureonthesereefs.





PhysicalEnvironment
CoralreefsinTaiwanarefrequentlyinfluencedbytyphoons.Sedimentationfromterrestrialrunoffhas
beenoneofthemajorimpactsoncoralreefsparticularlyforthosearoundTaiwanandPenghuIslands.
In JuneͲSeptember2009,TyphoonsLinfa, Morakot, and Barma impacted southern Taiwan and caused
severe damage to the coral reefs, especially on windward reefs (western coast) where approximately
50%ofhardcoralcoverwasremoved.



STRESSESANDDAMAGESONCORALREEFS
SedimentsandNutrients(landͲbased)
Coastal areas around Taiwan have been intensively exploited for various uses including aquaculture,
roadconstruction,resortbuilding,andagriculture.Soilerosionandlandslidesrepeatedlyoccurinsome
coastalareas,especially after storms.Theserunoffs carry large amountsofsediment andnutrientsto
thereefareas.Inaddition,thecapacityofsewagetreatmentinmostcoastalvillagesisstilllimited.The
dischargeofsewagefromtownsorvillagesincoastalareashasbeenoneofthemajorthreatstocoral
reefsinTaiwan.



Abandonedfishinggears
Fishing practices mainly occur in southern Taiwan and offshore islands including Hsiaoliuchiu, Lutao,
Lanyu,PenghuIslandsandDongshaAtoll.Gillnetsarecommonlyusedforfishinginmanyreefareasand
discarded nets entangling coral reefs are frequently observed. This causes longͲlasting threats to reef
organisms.




Otherdamagestocoralreefs
Damagecausedbyanchoringwasfoundoccasionallyonmostreefs.BottomͲtrawlers,withtheirheavy
gear sweeping across the reef surface, have caused severe damage to coral reefs in Penghu Islands.
Trampling and mechanical breakage of coral skeletons by divers and tourists have been a serious
problematdivinghotspotsinLutao,PenghuandsouthernTaiwan.



CoralBleaching
Coral bleaching was sporadically observed in northeastern Taiwan and southern Taiwan, but did not
causenoticeablemortalityofcorals.Theseatemperatureinsummerremainedinthenormalrangeand
wascooledbytherainfallassociatedwithtyphoonsinJuneͲSeptember,2009.



CoralDiseases
Extensiveblackdisease,causedbyanencrustingsponge,Terpioshosinota,wasdiscoveredatLutaoin
2006. The occurrence of this disease was also noticed at few sites in Lanyu. Research on the



physiological and ecological mechanisms of black disease is onͲgoing. Other coral diseases including
varioustypesoftissueorskeletonabnormalitywerenoticedinnortheastern,eastern,southernTaiwan,
andoffshoreislands.ThereisanurgentneedforstudiesoncoraldiseasesinTaiwan.



Coralpredators
TheoccurrenceofCOTsonthereefsaroundTaiwanwasnotrecordedin2009.AggregationsofDrupella
wereobservedatseveralsiteswhichmightcausedamagetocoralsatalocalscale.Theoutbreakofsea
anemonesinNanwanBay,southernTaiwan,causedseveredamagetocoralreefs(ChenandDai,2004).
However,theabundanceofseaanemonedecreasedandthereefsrecoveredgraduallyinthepastfew
years(Tkachenkoetal.2007).



Coraldamagefromnaturaldisturbances
Coral damage, mainly mechanical breakage and sediment burial, caused by typhoons have been
occasionally observed at monitoring sites. These damages caused by typhoon disturbances are highly
variable among sites since the impacts are often spatially heterogeneous. Coral communities in
protectedhabitatsareparticularlyvulnerabletotyphoondisturbances.Forexample,coralcommunities
at Chitou, Penghu, suffered serious damage (up to 90% coral mortality) from Typhoon Chibi in
September2001,andhadnotrecoveredsincethen.



MANAGEMENT
MarineProtectedAreas
MostofthereefareasinTaiwanarewithinnationalparksornationalscenicareas.Themanagementis
entrusted to the following authorities: Kenting National Park in south Taiwan, Dongsha Atoll National
Park, the Northeastern Coast National Scenic Area, the East Coast National Scenic Area, Tapengwan
National Scenic Area, and Penghu National Scenic Area. However, the management effectiveness of
theseareasisstillweak,duetolackofadequatelawsandtheenforcementofmanagementpoliciesto
protectthereefs.TherevisionoflawsandestablishmentofMPAswitheffectivemanagementareunder
planninganddiscussionbygovernmentaladministrations.



Monitoring
Monitoring of coral reefs has been conducted by Taiwanese Coral Reef Society by using Reef Check
surveysfrom1997tothepresent.ThislongͲtermmonitoringissponsoredbytheFisheriesAgencyofthe
Taiwanese government. Another longͲterm ecological research program was launched in 2001 to
monitor the changes of coral reefs in southern Taiwan. This program is sponsored by the National
Science Council of the Taiwanese government and data are managed by National Taiwan Ocean
University. In 2009, twoNGOs (Taiwan Environmental Information Center, and Taiwan Association for
MarineEnvironmentalEducation)wereinvolvedinReefChecksurveys.






Legislation
CoastalresourcesinTaiwanareprotectedundertheNationalParkLaw,theWildlifeConservationLaw,
FisheriesActandtheCoastalEnvironmentalProtectionPlan,whichareadministeredbytheMinistryof
Interior and the Council of Agriculture. However, these laws are not competent to protect marine
ecosystems and biodiversity. The Coastal Area Protection Act, which is focused on conservation and
sustainablemanagementofcoastalareas,isunderrevisionbylegislators.Thislawmaystrengthenthe
legalbasisforthemanagementofcoastalareasinTaiwan.



CONCLUSIONSANDRECOMMENDATIONS
DatashowsthatcoralreefsofTaiwanareunderintensepressureofoverfishinganddestructivefishing,
pollution and nutrient enrichment from terrestrial sedimentation, and marine recreational activities.
The resultsof Reef Check in2009conductedon80sitesaroundTaiwan showedthatonly16%ofthe
reefsitesinTaiwanwerein“goodconditions”,withcoralcoverhigherthan50%.About34%ofthesites
were in “stressed conditions”, with coral cover between 30% and 50%. Another half of the reef sites
werein“degradedconditions”,withcoralcoverlowerthan30%(Fig.2.3.2).Thelowabundanceoffish
andinvertebrateindicatorsrevealedthatmarineorganismswithcommercialvalueswereveryrareand
thecoralreefsofTaiwanareinoverfishedsituation.

Inordertoprotectcoralreefresources,thefollowingmeasuresarerecommended:theestablishmentof
more effective MPAs, marine pollution control, development of coral nurseries, sustainable
management of marine resources, restoration of endangered species, raising public awareness, and
initiatingintegratedresearchoncoralreefsandmarineecologicalconservations.
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JapanCoralReefMonitoringNetwork



ABSTRACT
Statusofcorals
MinistryoftheEnvironmenthasstartedanationalprogramoncoralmonitoringsince2004to
collectinformationofcoralstatusfrom24sitesincoralreefareaandnonreefareaofJapan
(Fig.2.4.1).

Overviewofthecoralstatusfrom2004to2010showsthattherewasnosignificantincreaseof
coralcoveruntil2006inthecoralreefareaincludingAmami,OkinawaandOgasawaraislands
becauseofthedisturbancesbyAcanthasteroutbreakandtyphoon.Seriouscoralbleachingby
highwatertemperatureoccurredinIshigaki,IriomoteislandsandSekiseiLagoonin2007and
coralcoverwasdecreasing.Inadditiontothecoralbleaching,Acanthasteroutbreakprecluded
coral recovery from bleaching in Miyako, Ishigaki, Iriomote islands and Sekisei Lagoon (Fig.
2.4.2).

Acanthaster outbreaks were dispersed in non reef area and coral cover did not show clear
increase until 2009. However, coral cover slightly recovered in 2010. Coral bleaching by high
watertemperaturewasobservedaroundKushiotoandShikokusitesin2008and2010without
massmortality(Fig.2.4.3).    

Inthenonreefarea,coraldistributionhasbeenincreasingandAcroporahyacinthus,apopular
tabulate species of Acropora in coral reef area, invaded coral communities previously
dominated by A. solitaryensis. These phenomena indicated that the temperate environment
was going to shift to subͲtropical environment with sea water temperature rise. This phase
shiftalsobroughtbleachingandAcanthaster,populardisturbancesoncoralsincoralreefarea
andnonͲreefareas.       


Management
As shortͲterm counter measures against Acanthaster outbreak, extermination programs were
conductedbytheMinistryoftheEnvironment,FisheriesAgency,OkinawaPrefectureandthe
City governments in Ishigaki, Iriomote islands and Sekisei Lagoon. Acanthaster extermination
was also conducted by the local scientiets, managers and volunteers in the nonͲreef area to
protectcoralcommunities.

To challenge the land based disturbances, Okinawa prefecture has been trying to reduce red
soil runoff from farm area, based on their experiences in controlling red soil runoff from the
development construction by prefectural ordinance. Conservation committees of multiple
stakeholderswereestablishedinKochi,Tokushima,KagoshimaandOkinawaprefecturesforan
integratedapproachtolongͲtermmanagementofcorals.



The central and prefectural governments have worked on providing overall plan for coral
conservation.TheMministryoftheEnvironmentformulatedanactionplanforconservationof
coral reef ecosystem in 2010 and Okinawa prefecture has been processing a draft plan for
conservation,restorationandsustainableuseofcoralreefsfrom2009to2011.         

WWF Japan conducted a project on evaluation of biological diversity of Nansei Islands and
selectedBiodiversityPriorityAreaofseveraldifferenttaxaintheregioncontributingtofurther
discussion for regional strategy on conservation of biodiversity. WWF Japan also has a local
projectoncoralconservationtoreducesoilrunoffinKumeIslandinOkinawainvolvingmultiple
stakeholdersandharmonizingwithlocaldevelopmentevents.

Coral transplanting programs for public awareness or tourism have been focused in Okinawa
prefecture. The Ministry of the Environment has conducted a nature restoration project in
SekiseiLagoonandOkinawaPrefecturehasalsostartedarestorationprojectofcoralsin2011.   


Recommendationsandchallanges
Tolinkmanagementplansbygovernmentand/orprefecturalgovernmentwithindividuallocal
conservationprogramsforimprovingandintegratingeffectivecoralconservation.Challengeis
to assess and evaluate the social and economic impact from the change of community
structureofcoralsandecosystemshift.  



Fig. 2.4.1 Location of the monitoring sites of the national coral monitoring program by the
Ministry of the Environment (red circles) and areas where integrated management
projectswiththelocalcommitteeareongoing(bluetriangles).
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Fig.2.4.2Averagecoralcover(%),percentageofbleachedcoralsandAcanthastercount(per15
min.) in reef building area from 2004 to 2010. Error bar on each column indicates
standarddiviationoftheaveragecoralcover.    
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Fig.2.4.3Averagecoralcover(%),percentageofbleachedcoralsandAcanthastercount(per15
min.) in non reef area from 2004 to 2010. error bar on each column indicates
standarddiviationoftheaveragecoralcover.    




INTRODUCTION
CoraldistributionisdividedintotwoareaswhichisthecoralreefareafromTokaraislandsto
YaeyamawatersandOgasawaraislandsandthenonreefareafromTateyamatoYakushimaand
Tanegashimaislands.Thereare7monitoringsiteslocatedinnonreefareaand17monitoring
sites in coral reef area for national coral monitoring program by the Ministry of the
Environment (Fig. 2.4.1). This program has been conducted every year since 2004 except for
Daito and Tokara islands where the monitoring is conducted every 5 years because of their
remote location. The researchers of this monitoring program form a national monitoring
network(Table2.4.1)forinformationexchangeoncoralmonitoringandconservation.

In 2010, COP 10 was held in Nagoya, Japan and intensive discussion was made on Marine
ProtectedAreas.AStrategicPlanoftheConventiononBiologicalDiversity(“AichiTarget”)was
adopted during the meeting. An East Asia Regional Strategy on Coral Reef MPA network was
formulated during the ICRI regional workshop in Phuket, Thailand in 2010 which emphasized
regional collaboration on coral reef MPA. A Coral Reef Conservation Action Plan has been
establishedbytheMinistryoftheEnvironmentandrelatedsectorsofthegovernmentin2010
to improve conservation actions on corals at tha national and prefectural levels
comprehensively.    

For the national coral monitoring program, surveys used timed swim methods called “Spot
Checkmethod”toestimatecoralcover,recordcorallifeformcategoriesin7lifeform,number
ofAcanthasterandbleachingrate.



Table2.4.1MembersofJapanCoralReefMonitoringNetwork

HighLatitudeNonReefArea

Tateyama(Chiba)

Kushimoto
(Wakayama)
OotukiChou(Kochi)
SouthernKagoshima
Amakusa(Kumamoto)
SuouChou
 (Yamaguchi)
Yakushima
 (Kagoshima)
Iki&Tsushima
 (Nagasaki)

member

MonitoringArea
(prefecture)
AmamiIs(Kagosima)

Masahito
Kiyomoto
TomokiSunobe
KeiichiNomura
CoralReefArea

MonitoringArea(prefecture)

HumihitoIwase 
TakumaMezaki
ShinichiDewa
SatoshiNojima
Masaaki
Hujimoto
Takeshi
Matsumoto
KaoruSugihara





member
KatsukiOki

OkinawaIs(Okinawa)
KeramaIs(Okinawa)

TomohumiNagata
KenjiIwao

MiyakoIs(Okinawa)
IshigakiIs(Okinawa)
SekiseiLagoon
 (Okinwwa)

KenjiKajiwara
HisashiMatsumoto
MinoruYoshida
TadashiKimura
MitsuhiroUeno

Ogasawara(Tokyo)

TetsuroSasaki

STATUSOFCORALREEFS
CoralReefArea
AroundtheAmamiIslandslocatedinthenorthernmostcoralreefarea,thecoralcovershowed
a decreasing trend before 2007 because of Acanthaster outbreak in many areas. But the
outbreakendedin2007anddeclining coral coverwasstoppedsince2008.However,in2010
corals were damaged by soil erosion after heavy rain and coral cover decreased again (Fig.
2.4.4).
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Fig. 2.4.4 Average coral cover (%: left axis), average bleached coral cover (%: left axis) and
numberofAcanthasterobserved(numberofindividualsobservedduring15minutes
swim:rightaxis)atSetoutisiteinAmamiIslandsfrom2004to2010.Theverticalbars
atthetopofcolumnsindicatethestandarddeviationinthecoralcover.


AlthoughaveragecoralcoveraroundtheOkinawaIslandsiteswaslessthan10%,averylowin
2004,itgraduallyincreasedby2009becauseoftheincreaseofcoralcoveratrelativelyhealthy
stations at reef edge. But the trend of increase stopped and average coral cover of all the
stationsshowednofurtherincreasein2010(Fig.2.4.5).

AttheAmamiIslandssite,KeramaIslandssitewasdamagedbythepredationofAcanthaster
outbreak and the average coral cover decreased since 2004. The outbreak of Acanthaster
endedin2007andthecoralcoverbegantorecover.Coralcoverdecreasedagainin2009from
unknown cause and showed little recovery in 2010. Some individuals of small size 
Acanthastersandcoraldiseasewereobserved(Fig.2.4.6).


InMiyakoIslandandtheouterreefs,Acanthasteroutbreakscontinuedsince2004andaverage
coralcovertendedtodecreaseby2009.Coralbleachingbyhightemperaturewasobservedin
2010withnomortalityandcoralcoverhasincreased(Fig.2.4.7). 
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Fig. 2.4.5 Average coral cover (%: left axis), average bleached coral cover (%: left axis) and
numberofAcanthasterobserved(numberofindividualsobservedduring15minutes
swim: right axis) at Okinawa Island sites (Okinawa Island east coast, west coast and
neighbouring islands ) from 2004 to 2010. The vertical bars at the top of columns
indicatethestandarddeviationinthecoralcover.
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Fig. 2.4.6 Average coral cover (%: left axis), average bleached coral cover (%: left axis) and
numberofAcanthasterobserved(numberofindividualsobservedduring15minutes
swim:rightaxis)atKeramaIslandssitefrom2004to2010.Theverticalbarsatthetop
ofcolumnsindicatethestandarddeviationinthecoralcover.
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Fig. 2.4.7 Average coral cover (%: left axis), average bleached coral cover (%: left axis) and
numberofAcanthasterobserved(numberofindividualsobservedduring15minutes
swim:rightaxis)atthesiteofMiyakoislandandtheouterreefsfrom2004to2010.
The vertical bars at the top of columns indicate the standard deviation in the coral
cover.
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Fig. 2.4.8 Average coral cover (%: left axis), average bleached coral cover (%: left axis) and
numberofAcanthasterobserved(numberofindividualsobservedduring15minutes
swim:rightaxis)atthesiteofSekiseiLagoonandIriomoteIslandfrom2004to2010.
The vertical bars at the top of columns indicate the standard deviation in the coral
cover.






As the sites around Sekisei Lagoon were damaged from the coral bleaching by high water
temperatures(2005,2006)andtyphoon(2005),theaveragecoralcovershowedslightdecrease
from2004to2006.In2007severecoralbleachingwasobservedintheareaandtheaverageof
coral cover significantly decreased.  Acanthaster outbreak was also continuing in many
stationsofthesesitesandcoralrecoveryhasnotbeenobservedsince2008(Fig.2.4.8).

The average coral cover of Ishigaki island, a neighbouring sites of the Sekisei Lagoon slightly
increased from 2004 to 2006 but decreased significantly in 2007 because of a largeͲscale
bleaching event by high water temperature. Acanthaster outbreaks were observed at some
stations in 2010 and the coral cover declined after gradual recovery in 2008 and 2009 (Fig.
2.4.9).
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Fig. 2.4.9 Average coral cover (%: left axis), average bleached coral cover (%: left axis) and
numberofAcanthasterobserved(numberofindividualsobservedduring15minutes
swim:rightaxis)atthesitesofIshigakiIslandfrom2004to2010.Theverticalbarsat
thetopofcolumnsindicatethestandarddeviationinthecoralcover.




AtthesiteofOgasawaraIslands,averagecoralcovertendedtoincreaseslightlyfrom2004to
2006anddecreasedin2007duetotyphoondamage.Althoughitshowedarecoveryin2008,
large scale coral bleaching was observed in 2009 and coral coverage decreased. In 2010,
recoverywasnotyetobserved(Fig.2.4.10). 
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Fig. 2.4.10 Average coral cover (%: left axis), average bleached coral cover (%: left axis) and
numberofAcanthasterobserved(numberofindividualsobservedduring15minutes
swim: right axis) at the sites of Ogasawara Islands from 2004 to 2010. The vertical
barsatthetopofcolumnsindicatethestandarddeviationinthecoralcover.




NonReefArea
ThesiteofTateyamaislocatedatthehighestlatitudeofthecoraldistributionalongthePacific
coast. There are small paches of coral colonies of Alveopora japonica, Acropora tumida and
other Faviaspeciesobservedinthissite.Averageof coralpercent coverofallthestationsof
thissitehasbeenlowandstablefrom2004to2010withoutmajordisturbancesoncoralslike
AcanthasterandcoralbleachingexceptalittlepredationbyDrupella(Fig.2.4.11).


AtthesiteoftheSeaofJapan,averagecoralcoverdecreaseduntil2008duetopredationby
Diademain2005andcoralbleachingbyhighwatertemperaturein2007.Thecoralsrecovered
afterthoseeventsandshowedaincreaseofcoveragein2009and2010(Fig.2.4.12).

AcanthasteroutbreakoccurredaroundKushimotositeinWakayamaPrefectureinthisperiod.
Astyphoons(in2006and2009)andcoralbleachingbylowwatertemperature(in2009)also
damaged corals in this site, the average coral cover decreased in 2005, 2006 and 2009.
Although largeͲscale coral bleaching occurred in this site due to high water temperature in
2010,coralsrecoveredandtheaveragepercentcovershowedincreasein2010(Fig.2.4.13).
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Fig. 2.4.11 Average coral cover (%: left axis), average bleached coral cover (%: left axis) and
numberofAcanthasterobserved(numberofindividualsobservedduring15minutes
swim:rightaxis)atthesitesofTateyamasitefrom2004to2010.Theverticalbarsat
thetopofcolumnsindicatethestandarddeviationinthecoralcover.
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Fig. 2.4.12 Average coral cover (%: left axis), average bleached coral cover (%: left axis) and
numberofAcanthasterobserved(numberofindividualsobservedduring15minutes
swim:rightaxis)atthesitesoftheSeaofJapanfrom2004to2010.Theverticalbars
atthetopofcolumnsindicatethestandarddeviationinthecoralcover.
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Fig. 2.4.13 Average coral cover (%: left axis), average bleached coral cover (%: left axis) and
numberofAcanthasterobserved(numberofindividualsobservedduring15minutes
swim:rightaxis)atthesitesofKushimotoinWakayamaprefecturefrom2004to2010.
The vertical bars at the top of columns indicate the standard deviation in the coral
cover.



The average coral cover of the site of the southwest coast of Shikoku has increased slightly
since2004inspiteofthestarfishincreasesince2008anditsoutbreakatsomestationsin2010.
Inaddition,coralbleachingeventbyhighwatertemperaturewasobservedin2008and2010
(Fig.2.4.14).
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Fig. 2.4.14 Average coral cover (%: left axis), average bleached coral cover (%: left axis) and
numberofAcanthasterobserved(numberofindividualsobservedduring15minutes
swim:rightaxis)atthesitesofSouthwestCoastofShikokuIslandfrom2004to2010.
The vertical bars at the top of columns indicate the standard deviation in the coral
cover.
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Fig. 2.4.15 Average coral cover (%: left axis), average bleached coral cover (%: left axis) and
numberofAcanthasterobserved(numberofindividualsobservedduring15minutes
swim: right axis) at the sites of Southcoast of Kagoshima Prefecture from 2004 to
2010.Theverticalbarsat thetopof columnsindicatethestandarddeviationinthe
coralcover.


AtthesiteofthesoutherncoastofKagoshimaPrefecture,aggregationofAcanthasterhasbeen
observedinmanystationssince2006,averagecoralcoverhasnotincreased(Fig.2.4.15).The
explosionsofSakurajimavolcanobeganin2009andithadbeenobservedthatthevolcanicash
coveredandkilledcoralsin2009and2010.
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Fig. 2.4.16 Average coral cover (%: left axis), average bleached coral cover (%: left axis) and
numberofAcanthasterobserved(numberofindividualsobservedduring15minutes
swim:rightaxis)atthesitesofAmakusainthe westernKyushufrom2004to 2010.
The vertical bars at the top of columns indicate the standard deviation in the coral
cover.
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Fig. 2.4.17 Average coral cover (%: left axis), average bleached coral cover (%: left axis) and
numberofAcanthasterobserved(numberofindividualsobservedduring15minutes
swim: right axis) at the sites of Osumi Islands (Yakushima and Tanegashima) from
2004to2010.Theverticalbarsatthetopofcolumnsindicatethestandarddeviation
inthecoralcover.



TheaveragecoralcoverattheAmakusasiteinthewesternKyushudecreasedsignificantlyin
2005 due to typhoon damage, but gradually recovered after the event. However, the
Acanthasterhasincreasedsince2008andtheirpredationhasalsobeenobserved(Fig.2.4.16).

ThesiteofOsumiIslands(Yakushima,Tanegashima)islocatedinthesouthernmostlatitudein
nonreefareathatbordersthecoralreefarea.AhighlydensecommunityofAcroporaformosa
at the station of Mageshima Island in this site was damaged in 2009 and the average coral
cover here decreased in 2009. In 2010, coral cover has increased because of the increase of
coral cover at the other stations, but the Acropora community was destroyed by unknown
cause(Fig.2.4.17).



DISTURBANCESONCORALREEFS
Acanthasterplanci 
Thesurveybyvisualobservation,thenumberofstarfishobservedper15minutesisevaluated
as: less than 2 individuals indicates the normal distribution; less than five and more than 2
individuals indicates alert for possible increase; less than 10 and more than 5 individuals
indicatespreͲoutbreaklevel;andmorethan10individualsindicateoutbreak.

AlargegroupofAcanthasterwasobservedatthesitesofAmami,KeramaandSekiseiLagoonin
thecoralreefareasince2000andsomestationsshowedoutbreaklevelofindividualsinthose
sites and Miyako Islands and outer reefs in 2004. However, the number of Acanthaster
observed rapidly decreased in Amami and Kerama islands from 2006 to 2008 and it seemed
thattheoutbreakhadendedinthese2sites(Fig.2.4.4,Fig.2.4.6).Meanwhilethenumberof



AcanthasterincreasedaroundSekiseiLagoonsince2007(Fig.2.4.8)andsomeofthestations
showedhighnumberoftheindividualsindicatingoutbreaksin2010.AlsoatthesitesofIshigaki
Island, which are adjacent to the Sekisei Lagoon, Acanthaster was rapidly increasing in 2010
(Fig. 2.4.9) and high number of individuals of Acanthaster indicated their outbreak in some
stations. Large numbers of Acanthaster were also observed at the sites of Miyako Island and
outerreefssince2004andoutbreakshavecontinuedin2010(Fig.2.4.7).ThesitesofOkinawa
(Fig.2.4.5)andOgasawaraIslands(Fig.2.4.10)showednormallevelofAcanthastersfrom2004
to2006.

While Acanthaster outbreak increased in the coral reef area, Acanthaster predation was
spreading over the southwest coast of Shikoku, Kushimoto, southern coast of Kagoshima
Prefecture and Amakusa, downstream of the Kuroshio Current flowing through the Pacific
Ocean. The number of Acanthaster observed rapidly increased at Kushimoto site from 2006
through 2007. The number decreased to normal level after 2008 (Fig. 2.4.13), but their
predation appeared in the surrounding area of the monitoring and their extermination
program have been conducted in those areas. At the southwest coast of Shikoku site, the
number of Acanthaster observed increased rapidly in 2008 and high number of individuals
indicated their outbreak in some stations of the site in 2010 (Fig. 2.4.14). At the site of the
southerncoastofKagoshimaPrefecture,thegrowingnumberofstarfishwasobservedin2007
(Fig.2.4.15)andpredationbylargepopulationsofAcanthasterwasobservedinsomestations.
The Amakusa site showed an increasing trend in the number of Acanthaster since 2008 (Fig.
2.4.16)andexterminationprogramwasconductedaroundthemonitoringstations.Therehas
been no predation by the Acanthaster at the sites of Tateyama in Tokyo Bay and around Iki
IslandoftheSeaofJapan(Fig.2.4.11,Fig.2.4.12).

The outbreaks of Acanthaster on coral reefs began from coral reef area and has spread to
highͲlatituderegionsandremainasignificantdisturbanceoncoralsinJapanexceptatKerama
andAmamiIslandswheretheoutbreaksseemedtohaveended.



CoralBleaching
Inthecoralreefarea,largeͲscalecoralbleachingfromhighwatertemperatureoccurredaround
Sekisei Lagoon and Ishigaki Island in 2007 and the average of coral cover of these sites
decreased (Fig. 2.4.8, Fig. 2.4.9). However, small scale coral bleaching without mortality was
observedinSekiseilagoonannuallysince2005.Coralbleachingwasalsoobservedatthesites
ofMiyakoIslandandouterreefsin2007and2010(Fig.2.4.7)butcoralcoverdidnotshowany
decreasing trend (reduced coral cover in 2007 was due to the predation by Acanthaster). In
2009, the first coral mass bleaching was observed around Ogasawara Islands site and led to
decreasingaveragecoralcover(Fig.2.4.10).

Inthehighlatitudenonreefarea,coralbleachingbyhighwatertemperaturewasobservedat
thesouthwestcoastofShikokuin2008and2010,andaroundKushimotoandIkiIslandin2010
(Fig.2.4.12,Fig.2.4.13,Fig.2.4.14).Especially,thebleachingaroundKushimotoin2010wasa
largeͲscaleeventwhichwasneverrecordedbeforeinthissite.However,coralshaverecovered
andnomotalitywasrecorded.






Soilrunoff
In 2010, coastal soil runoff due to heavy rain occurred at the site of Amami Islands and the
sedimentscoveredandkilledcoralcolonies.Itcauseddecreaseofaveragecoralcoverofthis
survey site (Fig. 2.4.4). Similar events occurred at Kochi prefecture of the Shikoku site in
highͲlatitudenonreefareain2000andatIshigakiIslandincoralreefareain2001. 



DamagecausedbyvolcanicAsh
AtthesiteofsoutherncoastofKagoshimaPrefecture,theashdepositedontheseabottomby
theexplosionofSakurajimavolcanohasbeenreportedin2010and2009,causeddamageand
coral death. Another volcano, ShinͲMoetake erupted in January 2011 in Miyazaki Prefecture
andcoralswerealsokilledbytheashdeposited.



OTHERS
Ecosystemshift
At the sites of Kushimoto, Shikoku and Kagoshima prefecture, distribution of Acropora
hyacinthus, a common tabulate acropora species in sub tropical waters, has been growing
aroundandamongthecoloniesofA.solitaryensis,whichisacommontabulateAcroporainthe
high latitude non reef area. Also, around the Iki island in the Sea of Japan, colony of tabular
Acropora was recorded which had never been reported. These phenomena possibly indicate
theexpansionofthesubtropicalspeciesintothehighlatitudenonreefareas.Distributionof
Alveopora japonica was observed near Suou Ooshima, Yamaguti prefecture facing the Seto
InlandSeathathaslessinfluencefromtheKuroshioCurrent.

HugecoralcommunityintheMesophoticAreainKumeIsland 
In2010,alargecoralcommunitywasfoundatadepthof15mto30moffKumeIslandlocated
approximately100kmwestofOkinawaIsland(Fig.2.4.18).Thecommunityisdistributedover
morethan1km,butthewholeareahasnotbeenmeasuredyet.Mostofthiscommunitywas
dominated by the single branching Acropora species, Acropora horrida. Futher research on
relationshipbetweenthiscommunityandtheneighbouringshallowreefsisneededtoidentify
therolesofthiscommunityforthesurroundingcoralreefecosystem(Kimuraet.al.2010).







Fig. 2.4.18 Huge community of branching Acropora at 25m depth off Kume Island. The
community was observed approximately 200 m in width (vertical direction in the shoreline)
and more than 1,000 m in length (parallel to the shoreline). However, the total area of the
communityhasnotbeenmeasuredyet.





CORALREEFMANAGEMENT
Monitoring
TheMinistryoftheEnvironmenthasstartedanationalmonitoringprogramoncoralsandcoral
reefs since 2004 and a mechanism has been established for collecting information on corals
fromthehighlatitudenonreefareaandcoalreefareatoidentifythestatusofcoralsinJapan. 



Countermeasureforindividualissues
As one of the shortͲterm conservation programs against the disturbances on corals,
Acanthaster extermination projects have been conducted around Ishigaki Island and Sekisei
Lagoon by the Ministry of the Environment, the Fisheries agency, Okinawa prefectural
government and Ishigaki city government. Similar projects have also been made by the
governmentandvolunteersinKushimoto,Shikoku,southerncoastofKagosimaandAmakusa.

To prevent red soil runoff, Okinawa Prefecture has controlled the soil runoff from the
development construction by the prefectural ordinance and been implementing counter
measures to prevent soil runoff targeting the farm areas. In Kochi prefecture, a government
projectoncoralrestorationhasconductedforrehabilitationofthedamagedcoralcommunities
bysoilrunoffaftertheheavyrain.   



Integratedapproachwithlocalcommittee
AsalongͲtermeffort,integratedapproachoncoralconservationincludinglandbasedprogram
has been implemented in Kochi Prefecture, Tokushima Prefecture, Kagoshima Prefecture and
OkinawaPrefecturewithestablishinglocalcommitteeonconservationineachtargetarea.



Conservationandmanagementplanbygovernmentandlocalgovernment
Asconservationprogramsbytheadministration,a"CoralReefEcosystemConservationAction
Plan"hasbeenformulatedbytheMinistryoftheEnvironmentin2010asnationalpoliciesand
directionsonconservationofcoralreefs.Okinawaprefecturalgovernmenthasalsoprocesseda
draft of "Prefectural Plan on conservation, restoration and sustainable use of coral reefs in
Okinawa"from2009to2011.



ChallengesbyNGO/NPO
AsoneoftheeffortsbyNGO/NPO,WWFJapanhasimplementedacomprehensivecoralreef
conservationprojectonpreventingredsoilrunoffinKumeIslandinvolvinglocalgovernment,
scientists, managers and local communities. This project also targets to link conservation
actionstotheeconomicdevelopmentoftheisland.








EnhancementofMarineProtectedAreas
Thepromotionofmarineprotectedareaswashighlightedatthe9thMeetingofthePartiesof
the Convention on Biological Diversity held in Nagoya, Japan in 2010. Ministry of the
Environment amended the Natural Parks Law in 2009, including restrictions on motor boats
andexpandingthetargetareatostrengthenthemarineprotectedareas.TheFisheriesAgency
has started the program on supporting and promoting environmental and ecosystem
conservationbasedontheconceptofFisheriesresourcemanagementextendingtocoverthe
conservation of coastal ecosystems such as seaweed and seagrass beds, tidal flats and coral
reefs.

In addition, WWF Japan conducted a biodiversity assessment project of Nansei Islands
including Ryukyu Island from 2006 to 2010 and selected Biodiversity Priority Areas (BPA) of
majorimportantorganismsincludingcorals. 



ChallengeforCoralrestoration
The Ministry of the Environment is challenged to restore coral communities in the Sekisei
Lagoon,apartoftheIriomoteͲIshigakiNationalPark,throughaNatureRestorationProjectin
Sekiseilagoonsince2006.   Okinawaprefecturegovernmentalsoplannedtoconductacoral
restoration project in 2011 using transplanting of corals. Private and Fishery Cooperatives in
Okinawa also implemented coral culture and transplanting as environmental conservation
programs.



CollaborationwithEastAsianregion
The Ministry of the Environment hosted an International Coral Reef Initiative (ICRI) Regional
Workshop in Phuket, Thailand in 2010 to develop an East Asia Regional Strategy on MPA
Networks 2010 with Cambodia, East Timor, Indonesia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand,
Vietnam, China for enhancing coral reef conservation in cooperation with the East Asian
countriesintheregion. 



RECOMMENDATIONS
z

z

z

z

Promote conservation efforts through the conservation and management plans of the
prefecturalandnationalgovernmentsandlinkingthemtothelocalactionandchallenges
forimprovingoveralleffectsofcoralconservationthroughoutJapan; 
CompileandevaluatetheeffectsofexsistingactivitiessuchasAcanthasterextermination
andreefrestorationforutilizingtheresultsforotherareasandconsideringfurtherprocess
ofthecoralconservation; 
Developintensiveresearchandprojectstominimizestressesfromterrestrialandcoastal
areas for enhancing resiliances of corals against the natural disturbances such as coral
bleachingandtyphoon; 
Addressthesocial,economicandculturalimpactsfromthechangeoftheecosystemsdue
to the expansion of corals and degradation of seaweed communities, creating new
resourcesfortourismandchangesofthefishspeciesusedforthefisheriesresources. 
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2.5KOREA
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ABSTRACT




Reefbuildingcoral(Faviasp.)wererecentlyfoundinthesouthernpartsofKorea.AroundJejuIsland,
locatedinthesouthFaviasp.couldbefoundmoreeasilythanbeforeonhardbottomat0mdepth.They
colonizeonthebarerocksandcompetesuccessfullywithmacroͲalgaeforspace.Thepopulationsizehas
also developed gradually. A total of 145 octoͲcorals have been identified in Korea including nine new
speciesrecordedinthepast2years.Itappearsthattropicalspeciescouldrecruitundertheinfluenceof
theKuroshioCurrent,whichmayintensifywithglobalwarming.ThefamoussoftcoralbedsofJejuIsland
face threats from coastal development to expand the port and land reclamation close to the MPA in
Seogwipo area. In addition, a new huge development plan starts in the neighboring area. The
governmentwilltrytoconstructanavalbaseclosetotheMPAarea.NGOsannouncedtheeffectstothe
coral beds by drilling and reclamation. Ministry of Land, Transport and Marine affairs (MLTM) started
twonewprogramsconcerningthecorals.OnewastomonitorthecoralsaroundKoreafocusedoncoral
ecology and the related environment for five years. Another was the management and restoration of
softcoralsintheMPAareainJejuIsland.   



INTRODUCTION

TypicalcoralreefswithreefbuildingstonycoralswerebelievedtobeabsentfromKoreanwaterssince
1974, surveys on the geographical distribution of corals around the Korea peninsula revealed 145
species (nine of which were found in 2009). The seas around Korea can be divided into three parts;
Yellow Sea,East SeaandSouthern Sea.Coralsarefoundinall three areasbutspeciesrichness differs
because of different environmental conditions. The Yellow Sea had 7 species, East Sea 12 and the
Southern Sea 103. Among them, 102 species are distributed in Jeju Island, of which 73 species are
restrictedtoJejuIsland.Thisincludes18speciesofstonycoral.Fifteencoralspeciesaredesignatedas
preservationspeciesbytheNaturalEnvironmentPreservationAct(MinistryofEnvironment).   

CoraldistributioninKoreaislimitedtothefewareasinfluencedbytheKuroshiowarmcurrent.Although
corals occur in Uleungdo andthe southern coast of Korea, the abundance and number of species are
limited.TheSoutherncoastofJejudorepresentsimportanthabitatsforcoral.JejuIslandalsoaffected
directlybytropicalandsubtropicalelementsbecauseofabranchoftheKuroshio,whichpassesmainly
through the southern part of the island. As climate change induces prevalence of warm water,
subtropicalspeciesincludingstonycoralsarerecruitinginthesouthernsea,anddistributionofFaviasp.
hasexpanded.Atotalof14areashavebeendesignatedasMPAsinKorea,butonlythesouthernparts
ofJejuIslandaretheyfocusedoncorals. 







Fig.2.5.1BioͲgeographicalboundaryofsoftcoralbedsinKorea







STATUSOFCORALREEFS

Corals
Korea’scoralreefswerebelievedtobemainlysoftcoralsbeds(Fig.2.5.1),butrecentsurveysincreased
thediversitymorethanpreviouslyknownaddingninenewspecies,twoofsoftcoralandfourofstony
coral.ItappearsthatwarmwaterprevalenceoftheKuroshiocurrentsisfavoringtheestablishmentof
more species including stony corals, especially in the Southern Sea including Jeju Island. MacroͲalgae,
Undaria pinnatifid and Ecklonia cava that dominated the hard bottom now has to compete for space
withstonyand softcorals. About10 year ago, rock bleaching around the coastal area occurred, after
which coralline algae recruited massively, and new algal recruitment proceeded with stony coral
recruitment. The abrupt succession of the hard bottom ecosystem presented the opportunity for the
recruitmentofotherspeciesincludingstonycorals.    



ReefFish
Fishes identified in the Jeju Island MPA were approximately 250 species (ME, 2009). It includes
commercialspeciessuchasfoodandaquariumspecies.From1993,tropicalfisheswereidentifiedinJeju
Island. Until now Korea has about 1,200 species of marine fish excluding larval fish. An increase is
expectedastheseaswarmfromclimatechange. 








ResourceUse
Traditionally, Antipathes japonica was widely used for the ornament trade. Turned into belts or
pendants and hung on the top of house doors, they were believed to drive away evil spirits. Local
fishermen hang these on their boats believing that they will be safe for the year, and they do this
normallyduringthelunarNewYear.Softcoralsareattractiveasaquariumspecimensandareimportant
sources of natural chemical compounds.. As part of marine technology, soft corals and other sessile
invertebrates are investigated for new materials. Soft corals enhance underwater scenery making it
attractive to dive tourists. The unique assemblage of temperate, tropical, and subtropical species in
Jejudo, which enriches contributed to the biodiversity and colorful scenery under water is of high
interesttodivetourists.Inparticular,thesoutherncoastalareaofJejudoisimportantforthehabitatof
coralsandfisheries.TheunderwatersceneryaroundMunseomisoneofthegrandestsightsimaginable
withcolorfulsoftcoralsandvariousbenthicorganisms.Since1988theareashavebeenusedfortourist
submarine. Since then, morethan one million people visited forthe submarine tours. The increaseof
touristsforSCUBAdivingandtouristsubmarinecancausedestructionproblems. 



PhysicalEnvironment
InsouthernJejuIsland'scoast,thesoftcoralsweredominantonlyonverticalwallswhereasthebrown
algaedominatehorizontalbottomsfrom5mto25mdepth.Since2000,thesoftcoralsappeartoreplace
algae. Recently, some soft coral species already covered all horizontal rocks at 15m depth close to
Seogwipo, located in southern Jeju Island. It might be caused by a change of current speed due to
constructionforaharborextension.



STATUSOFDISTURBANCEONCORALREEFS
DevelopmentDamagetoCoralReefs(ports,airports,dredging,etc)
Extension of harbor construction indirectly changes the current patterns, which cause change in
distributionofcoralinandaroundMPAs.TheGovernmenthasplanstoconstructanavalbasecloseto
theMPAinJejuIsland.Foralongtime,NGOsandtheNavytriedtocoordinatepreservingthesoftcoral
bedfromtheimpactofthenewportconstruction. 



CoralBleaching
CoralbleachinghavenotbeenreportedinKorea.



CoralDiseases
CoraldiseaseshavenotbeenreportedinKorea.



SedimentsandNutrients(landͲbased)
Majorthreatsonthemarinelifeincludingcoralsaresuspendedmaterialfromcoastaldevelopmentand
construction, and landͲbased organic pollution including wastewater. Other threats are unsustainable



fishingandtourism.Also,recreationaldiversandthetouristsubmarinesometimesphysicallyimpactthe
habitats of marine organisms, especially of soft corals on subͲtidal cliffs. Due to the extension
construction of Seogwipo harbor, currents between the main island (Jejudo) and Munseom islet are
unexpectedlychangingasreportedbylocaldivers.



OutbreakingofInvasiveOrganisms(COTS,Drupella,Diadema,etc)
Outbreaking of invasive species has not been reported in coral habitats of Korea. Only the soft coral
grazer,Arminasp.wasfoundinsoftcoralbedsforthefirsttime.



CoralDamagefromNaturalEvents(storms,etc)
Annually,typhoonsoccuraroundtheKoreanpeninsula,buttherewerenostrongtyphoonsfrom2008
to2010.Measurablestressanddamagewerealsonotsurveyedatregionalornationallevel.



POTENTIALTHREATSTOCORALREEFS(ReefatRiskThreatIndicators)
It is difficult to make an assessment using the five RRSEA indicators recommended, as a regular
monitoringsystemisnotestablishedorintegrated.Eachitemcanbecommentedbriefly. 

a.CoastalDevelopment:increasing
b.MarineͲBasedPollution:decreasing
c.SedimentationandNutrientͲInputs:increasing
d.OverͲfishing:decreasingornoactualdata
e.DestructiveFishing:N/A



MANAGEMENT
MarineProtectedAreas
In 2001, the southern parts of Jejudo were designated as Natural Monument Protection Areas. These
managedareasalongJejuIslandwerethefirstkindofprotectedareasformarinelifeincludingcorals.
TheywereinvestigatedfordesignationasaBiosphereReserveAreabyUNESCOandaMarineProtected
AreabyMinistryLandsTransportandMarineaffairs(MLTM).AcoralmonitoringprograminJejuIsland
startedin2009andproceededfor5yearsuntil2014.TheHotSpotProgram,alsocarriedoutin2009
lookedforcandidatesitesforMPAsfocusingonhardbottoms(Fig.2.5.2).OnlySeogwipocoastalareais
mainly protected for the purpose of coral and underwater scenery. Overlapping of protection
designation will lead to public awareness for local stakeholders and conservation planning in local
governmentas well as the central government. The draft of management plan for wetland protected
area by MLTM is being reviewed for budget and planning. MPAs in Korea involve multiple ministries
involvedwithdifferentnameandlevelsuchasNaturalMonumentProtectionAreas,WetlandProtection
Area, Seogwipo City Marine Park and MAB. As the MPA sites for coral conservation were designated
recently and management plan is in progress of draft reviewing, calculation of score for management
effectiveness(recommendedbyWorldBank)isdifficulttocarryout.










Fig.2.5.2AmapshowingthecandidatesitesofnewMPAareas
(About2ofareaconsideredtocorals)




CONCLUSIONSANDRECOMMENDATIONS
Overlappingofdesignationofprotectionareaanddevelopmentplansatdifferentlevelscauseconfusion
to local stakeholders. They want for themselves a lot of benefits from their space. They also have a
conservative attitude, but the new generation is more practical and open to development of their
environment. Legislation in local / national level needs to be well coordinated in a complementary
integrated way. For efficient management, all of the stakeholders must realize the importance of
protectingtheecosystemsintermsofmarineresourcesandsocioͲeconomicvalueforlocalcommunities.
Sustainable fishing and tourism as well as environmental education are suggested and should be
implemented. Even though many surveys have been carried out in these areas, solutions and
identification of the ecological/biological/socioeconomic issues have not yet been found. There is,
therefore, a great need for longͲterm research and monitoring projects focusing on the ecosystem. A
network system is needed for all protected areas relating to marine ecosystems for efficient
managementandconservationthroughsharingofinformationandexperiences,althoughtheprotected
areasaremanagedbydifferentdepartmentsandlocalgovernmentsinKorea.Also,itmaybenecessary
todevelopacollaborativeworkamongtheEastAsiancountriesonfollowingresearchandmonitoring
fields;biogeographyof coralsandinhabitantsoncoralcommunity,exoticspeciesincludingtemporary
visitorscarriedbycurrents,solutionsformajorenvironmentalthreatsofcoralspeciesandtheirhabitats.
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3.MONITORINGNETWORTK 
INEASTASIA



3.1REGIONALCORALREEFMONITORINGANDREPORTINGTHROUGHAN
INFORMALMECHANISM–THEEXPERIENCEOFSOUTHEASTASIA


L.M.Chou
NationalUniversityofSingapore



BACKGROUNDOFMONITORINGCAPACITY
CoralreefresearchprogressedatvariouslevelsinthedifferentcountriesofSoutheastAsiawell
beforethe1980s.Theregion’sinterestincoralreefssurgedwiththeFourthInternationalCoral
ReefSymposiumorganizedinManilain1981withanincreaseinreefmonitoringactivities.An
attempt to review monitoring capacity and the methods used was made through a UNESCO
workshop in 1982 held at the Phuket Marine Biological Center. Various methods were being
usedandmonitoringscaleandscopewasdiverse.

The ASEANͲAustralia Living Coastal Resources Project (1987Ͳ1994) focused on a common
monitoringmethodologythatcouldbeusedbytheparticipatingcountries(Indonesia,Malaysia,
Philippines, Singapore, Thailand) with the rational that crossͲcountry comparisons could be
made together with a regional analysis. This marked the first time that such a capacity was
developed and the method used (Line Intercept Transect Ͳ LIT) has remained the most
commonly used since. Reef monitoring capacity extended to other Southeast Asian countries
likeBruneiDarussalam,CambodiaandVietnamthroughlaterregionalorbilateralprojects.

TheReefCheckmonitoringmethodwasalsointroducedandalsowidelyused.BoththeLITand
ReefCheckmethodshaveprovidedusefulinformationregardingreefconditionthroughoutthe
region.

With the conclusion of the ASEANͲAustralia Living Coastal Resources Project, the five
participating countries continued with reef monitoring on their own through national or
institutionalarrangements.Asignificantachievementoftheprojectisthenetworkofcoralreef
researchersthatcontinuedtoexpandandincludeyoungerpeople.



REGIONALREPORTING
Thenetworkmadeitpossiblefortheregiontocontributetothe“StatusofCoralReefsofthe
World”reportscompiledfortheGlobalCoralReefMonitoringNetwork(GCRMN),whichstarted
in1998.ThestatusofSoutheastAsia’scoralreefshasbeenreportedsincethenanddoneonan
informalarrangementsupportedbythenetwork.Aleadauthorwillcoordinatetheactivityand
requestforinformationfromnetworkmembersfromthevariouscountries.

In 2003, funding was available to appoint a Coordinator for Southeast Asia. Ms Karenne Tun
tookuptheappointmentanddrovetheprocessfortheregionalreportin2004.Afterfunding



ceased,shecontinuedtodischargetheresponsibilityonavoluntarybasisasisthecasewiththe
networkmemberswhocontinuedcontributingtotheregionalreports.

The informal processhasitsadvantages and disadvantages. Based on goodwill, membersgive
timeandefforttocompilenationalstatusreportstofeedintotheregionalreport.However,itis
difficultformemberstokeepdoingthisvoluntarilybecauseofothercommitmentsandthereis
littletocompelthemtodeadlines.

A meeting was organized for the network members in April 2004 at the WorldFish Center in
Penang,wheremembersdiscussedthedevelopmentofanetworkidentityandagreedtoform
SEACORMNet(SoutheastAsiaCoralReefMonitoringNetwork).Theaimwastoattractsources
of funding to regularize the reporting process. However, that identity has not been fully
exploitedandregionalreportingcontinuestodependonvolunteersfromthenetworkwillingto
contributeeachtime.



CHALLENGES
The informal arrangement has been able to deliver so far to all the status publications. It is
apparent that some cannot continue to contribute and other members have to be recruited.
Those who have been coordinating the reports are finding it increasingly difficult to get
continuedcommitmentandthepresentarrangementhastobereͲevaluated.
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3.2PRESENTSITUATIONOFGCRMNSOUTHEASTASIA,ANDEASTAND
NORTHEASTASIAREGION


TadashiKimura
GCRMNCoordinatorofEastandNortheastAsiaNode



BACKGROUND
The GCRMN Southeast Asian (SEA) region has been formed with 7 countries (Cambodia,
Indonesia,Malaysia,Philippines,Singapore,Thailand,andVietnam)basedonanetworkof
key coral scientists for research and/or conservation programs in the ASEAN region. This
network was leading by Professor Chou Loke Ming, the National University of Singapore
andhepreparedregionalreportsfortheStatusofCoralReefsoftheWorld1998,2000and
2002.  He had been transferring his task of GCRMN SEA region to Karenne Tun, the
National University of Singapore, and she has taken over his duty as a GCRMN regional
coordinatoroftheSEAsince2004.  

The GCRMN East and Northeast Asian (ENEA) region consists of 5 countries and states
which are China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan and Korea.  Initially the information of coral
monitoringinthisregionwascollectedbyShuichiFujiwara,MarineParksCenterofJapan,
for2000globalreportwithhispersonalnetwork.  Hiscolleague,TadashiKimuratookover
histaskandhasdevelopedanetworkofnationalcoordinatorsofthisregionsince2002.  

In2004theregionalcoordinatorsofSEAandENEAorganizedregionalmeetingofGCRMN
nationalcoordinatorsduringthe10thInternationalCoralReefSymposiuminOkinawa.The
participants of this meeting agreed to strengthen the networking of these two regions as
one larger region for sharing information on coral reef research and conservation.  Then
the coordinators decided to organize “Asia Pacific Coral Reef Symposium (APCRS)” as a
regularmeeting(everyfouryears)forcoralreefscientistsandmanagersintheregion.

TheregionalcoordinatorsandnationalcoordinatorsintheSEandENEAsiawereworking
asanorganizingcommitteeforthesymposiumandthefirstAPCRSwasheldinHongKong
in2006invitingover200participants.  Thecommitteemembersalsopreparedaregional
status report (Status of Coral Reefs of the East Asian Seas Region, 2006) delivered during
the symposium for sharing the situation of coral reefs in the region.  The second APCRS
willbeheldinPhuket,ThailandinJune2010.      






PRESENTSTRUCTURE
The Southeast Asian region consisted of Cambodia, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines,
Singapore,ThailandandVietnam.  

CountriesandnationalcoordinatorsoftheGCRMNSoutheastAsianRegion
Cambodia:OukVibol,FisheriesAdministration,Cambodia
Indonesia:Suharsono,COREMAP,LIPI
Malaysia:AffendiYangAmri,UniversityofMalaysia
Philippines:Alino,UniversityofthePhilippines
Singapore:KarenneTun,NationalUniversityofSingapore
Thailand:ThamasakYeemin,RamkhamhaengUniversity
Vietnam:VoSiTuan,NationalOceanographyInstitute

The East and Northeast Asian Region consist of 5 countries and states that are China
including Hong Kong and Taiwan, Japan and Korea.  The regional coordinator of this
regionisTadashiKimura,JapanWildlifeResearchCenter.

China:HuangHui,SOA,ChineseAcademyofScience
HongKong:PutO.Ang,ChineseUniversityofHongKong
Taiwan:ChangͲfengDai,NationalUniversityofTaiwan
Japan:TadashiKimura,JapanWildlifeResearchCenter
Korea:HeungͲsikPark,KoreaOceanResearchandDevelopmentInstitute



MOVINGTOWARDFORASTRONGERNETWORK
After the fist APCRS in Hong Kong, the GCRMN regional coordinators and national
coordinatorshavecontinuedtodiscussthesustainablemechanismformaintainingGCRMN
activities in SE and ENE Asian region.  The main activities of coordinators relied on their
voluntaryworkbesidesdoingtheirownjob.  Asmostofthecoordinatorsarebelongingto
thescientificinstitutes,oneoftheacceptablereasonsforspendingtheirtimeforsidework
is to contribute some activities regarding to scientific meeting, symposium and/or
societies.  

So the coordinators are considering pushing forward the GCRMN regional network to
stronger scientific network.  The draft idea is that the members of national and regional
coordinatorsformulateasteeringcommitteeandestablisharegionalscientificsocietyasa
widerandstrongerGCRMNregionalnetwork.  However,thisideaisstillunderdiscussion
andwill be finalizedduring theregional GCRMN meetingat the APCRS in Phuketin June,
2010.      

ThesuccessofthefirstAPCRSinHongKongalsoshowedthatthiskindofscientificevent
stimulated to raise fund for special publications of the event from governments and/or



privates sponsors.  The regular symposium held every four years could give a possible
opportunitytopublishregionalstatusreportinthisregion.  
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